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!WE ARE PREPARED TO FEED YOU *
CHEAPLY. i
16 pound. of Fancy Blue Rose RIce ------------------U 00
5 pounds Pure Ground Coffeu 100
25 packages SWIft Prtdo Washing Powder
•
100
!4 pound Sack oil' Good FIO\lr 125
2 pound can Maryland Chief Tomatoes ------- .10
WiboRs T'ripe, ,er can______________________________ 25
8 pound can S,,�ft'. Jewell Lard , 1.25
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS
GIVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLEASE IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
Glenn Bland
84 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Dr. B A Deal vISited MacoR thIS
week.
�l1s. Elizabeth Edwalds,'O'f Ella­
belle, spent la8t week WIth MISS Ida
Bell Johnson.· . .
MUle Irene Arden was 111 Savan-
Jlah Tuesday.
. . .
Ml' lllid 'Mr•. HarlY W Hud.on
and Mlu Loulso Hudson spent Tues­
day 11\ Savannah.
• • •
Mr and Mrs. C. M Tumer, of
MIllen, spent Sunday WIth Hr and
MIS IV T. Womack.
· . .
Mr. and Yrs. Chas PIgue were m
J!tavannah Monday
· ..
A. W Cates, oC Augusta, was In
the cIty \Vednesday
• • •
Mr. Allen Mikell spent a few days
in Savannah thIS week.
.00
Mlsse. Clara Leek DeLoach and
Arleen ZetteroWcr \Vote viSitors u\
1'1188 Ruth ·Gn�ncs· has Ictumed Suvannah Wodnesday
. . .
MI.s Nannte lI1ell 0111"', of Clax
ton, ",.ras the week-end guest of her
parents, MI. and II1rs F. D. OlltlT
· . .
1111'. und Mrs. Van Thorton have
I eturned from a short wedd1l1g tllP
l1nd ale VISlt1l1g Mr. and MIS W. H.
EllIS
• 0 0
lI1essl8. J. H. Daniel, Jack Damel,
Jeff 'Vancn and Dnn Johnson, of
MIllen, werc VIsItors In the cIty the
(trst of the week.
• • 0
Col !lInton Booth IS 111 attendance
upon the Sundl1y-school conventIon
111 Mncon thIS week He IS presIdent
of thc sLute orgu'l;zaLlon.
· . .
T. W. Hodges, of Spr111gfiled, 'Wl1S
a vlBltor 111 the
0 CI!y .Sunday.
1111'. W. L. Hall IS spendmg the
wee nrt'val.R.'t �n.bUSiness
Mr. and MIS FI'ed W Hodges
were VISItOrs 111 the cIty Monday
· . .
1111'S. C.-.H GI een, of Portal, spent
Jilriday with MI6S Td11 Bell Johnson
· . .
IIft.s EunIce Lester and 1111'S. U. J.
Kennerly wele 111 Dublin Monday
• • •
Mr. nnd 1111'S WIll Robeltson, of
Brooklet, weI e In the cIty Sundny
· . .
Prof F W �'I eyman, of PulaskI,
.pent Fnday 111 the cIty on bus111ess. lil·. and Mrs. W C. Peebles, oI
Augusta, spent the past week-end 111
the CIty, the guests oj theIr patents,
Rev nnd Mrs. R M Booth.
Mr and Mrs. Durance Kennedy
ove relurned from a VISIt m Atlanta
· . .
Mr and 1111'S. Remer II1lkell spent
a couple of days m Savannah thIS
week.
· . .
Mr. and MIS Aubry Olhtr, uf Clax-
ten, ,,,ere .n the cIty durmg the
week
• • •
Mesdames J L Hathews and J. G
Watson spent Tuesday WIth Inend.
in II1lllen
· .
Dr. and Mrs E C. Watkins, of
Brooklet, Wore VISitOrs In the' city
this week
...
:Mr. and M,s. E Cobb, of Oandler
county, wei e VISitOrs at the Times
ollice today
Rev W T GI anade spent Sunday
in Ft. Valley. whele by tnvltatlon he
preached at the First Baptiot church
of that city.
. . .
Mr. Chtrol d L. BIlling, whe has
been statIoned In Santo Dom1l1go for
some time, IS at homo for a VISit to
IllS mother, MIS. Flolenee BI1l1l1g. He
Will leave 111 u few days for Norfolk,
V n, wh�1 e he WIll be located.
000
II1rs H S. ParrIsh has returned
from Savannah, whOle she was a
guest at the Rountree-Groover wed­
d1l1g' The brIde, II1lss Zelma Rouu­
tree, I! a mece of Mrs. Parrish und a
duughtel of Mrs. Rmer, of Gray­
mont.
OSCAR JOHNSON
DENTIST
Offices tn Holland BUilding formerly
occupied by Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
STATESBORO, GA.
A,.,omtment at Podal on Thursday
of eaeh week.
(3mar-tfel
Let Her Memories
Be
"KING ALBERT"
The Ideal
Wedding Gift
Just received beauti­
ful and large selections·
m
CUI GLASS AND HAND·
PAIN1ED CHINA
HARRyl W. SMITH'
-- ----
--,---
MIs�I!�b;K��!sH�:t:!!��ed at MIS�I�TE.ENT WAS MADE I��.�/oo�:e;:rt�r M��� �:�� :�d�:�: ABOUT "SURPRISE PARTY"day 9"cll1ng 'I'hroughcut tne eve
__
�lll1g Misses P�i"l1e Allen nnd Josie Ther e app nred an our news col-Akins served punch Seven tables ofl umns last week an article under the
CUI ds wet e played, after v h,OO un: heading "Surpz I)le Party," to whichICC course was served
I
some of OUI friends have asked per-
FOR MRS MATHESON. nussion to offer objection. The ar­
ticle was handed In to the Ttmos officeA pI ctty soclul C\ cnt of 'I'hursday
afternoon WdS when MIS. Paul Frank­
lin entertained at her home 111 com­
piiment to MIS Thomas Mutheson,
oC Hartwell. who 16 VIG1tlng her par­
ents, MI a rd Mrs IV C Parker,
The looms In which the guests
were entertained wore decorated
WIth fragrant flowers and sweet peas
In their many delicate shade •.
Three tables of progressrve rook
were played
MIS Matheson WIll be remembered
us .lollS. Agnes Parker
...
McQUEEN-THORTON.
A m811'1age of cordIal tntClest was... I I I 1·1·+++++++++++++++++++·1·+++++++++++"" that of MISS lI1arguel'lte McQueen
lind M I Van Thorton, of Fayette·
ville, N C, which WdS solemnized at
the home oC Mr and Mrs W Ii
Eilts, on North Mam street, Saturday
even,ng The Rev. E J. lIertwlg
offiCIated
The bllde WOl e a smart tailored
SUIt of navy blue tl'lcottne wlth ac.
cessoncs to match She wore a cor·
.age of brtde's loses lind Itilles of
the valley
Mr nnd Mrs Thol ton left Imme­
dIately after the ceremony Cor a VISIt
1Il Snvannnh, and they Will ret'urn 1;0
Statesbolo before gOtng to theIr
home at Fayetteville
MRS. ELLA THAGGARD.
Mrs Ella Thaggard, aged about 55
yeals, (lied \Vedncsday morning a�her home near Dubl111, In Laure.l.
county The body was brought to
Bulloch county for Jnterment 111 the
J!"------------------------------.I New Hope cemetery, III the Hagin
mstrtct, the funeral bemg held at �
o'clock thIS afternoon.
Mrs Thaggald was a daughter of
tlte late George Hagtn, and her hus­
band was A. C. 'l'haggllld, who dIed
abou t five years ago She IS sur­
VIved by a number of elllidren, .Iso
one brother, Hornce Hagtn, and four
sl.ters, Mrs. W 111 SImmons, lIlsses
ldn, A"a and GeOlgia Haglll, of thIS
county
• • 0
A FAREWELL PARTY.
A fal ewell pnny was gtven at the
home of Mrs S G DeLoach, by her
daughter, '_"WGIle Mile, on Fl'lday
evemng of la:st wcek, In honor of
thell school teacher, MISS Lliite J
Coleman, of Stlllmol e.
Thosc pi esent welO 1\'l1s5 Coleman,
LOIS Mool e, Zodll Rushing, Letla Co-r.:'
Itns, NIta Kennedy, Alma Johnson,
Vem 1I01l31ld, TIlllI E,lIth ,Ind Mary
Lou Atwood, WIlma Blu11son, LoIn
Mae Chance, A Ihe Belle and Myrtle
Kennedy, Nellte Collins, lI1alY Lee
Dekle, Mrs S G. DeLoach, MaggIe
Mae DeLoach, lI1essrs. G P Gleen,
Ned Wallen, Clifton Badger, Frank
'Vall en, Lanl1lC Simmons, Lee Ha­
gan, E R Collins, Lestel Dekle, ClIrl
and AudlY Pmkel, Flo);'d Blannen,
CCCII Kennedy and Ivy Holland.
Plogresslve conversation wus play­
cd and mUSIc was tendered on the
self-playel Punch and lemon"de
were served
MIKELL BROTHERS VISIT
FOR FATHER'S BIRTHDAY
CustIS and LeIghton MIkell, sons
of "Uncle Dock" l\lIkell, came over
from Oharleston Sunday for 0 couple
of days' VISit In Statesboro Their
coming was n pleasant ... \.:1 pllse to
thelt famIly Thb boys I'ememberod
that Monday WllS thelt· father's 73rd
bIrthday, and �eclded to come over
and help 111m enJoy It. He <lId not
know of theIr comtng untO they ar­
rived Custis IS engaged In I nIh oad_
Ing betwcen Charleston RI,d Savan­
nah, while L .Ighton IS conncct.'d With
tI e fUlll.tule bu ... 11 ess In Charleston
SAVANNAH FOOD INSPECTOR
IS ASKED TO RESIGN I8avnnnah, Gn 1 APl11 16 -Mayor
Stewal t has asked DI D C. GIlles,
chIef food tnspector of the cIty of
Savannah, to send In hiS resignation
befol e May 1st. It IS alleged Dr
Ollles told II stock lUlser to cut out
some bad parts of the cnreass brought
helc to sell ThIS was left to the
far mel, It IS sUld, who did not do It,
and when the meat wa. sold to a
butcher he had to thlOW It all away
The occulrence was repolted to May­
O! Stewart and Un InvestIgation fol­
lowed
FOR SALE
BARRED ROCKS
Eggs, per setting of 15, $1, dur­
ing April, f. o. b_ Ivanhoe. Can
furnish for incubator setting on
ahort notice,
Hena one and two yeara old,
$2.00 each.
MISS MATTI� COoNE,
.
( b'anttoe,. Ga.
(14apr2tp) I
by a young man who did not give
hIS name, but whose appenrnnce was
entirely acceptable, and who wns
nasurally believed to be acting III
good Faith so fur 8S the SOCIal Item
was concerned. He appeared to be
under the ImprCSS1&n tkat there was
U charge for publishing sueh mat­
ters, and offerod pay for the Item he
gave m, Accepting the matter as
one of news, 111 which our friends
would find more or less interest, no
churge was made and the article wns
given space Without question as to
Its meanIng.
",
The artlcle was With referenco to
u Hsurpllse purty" at the home of
1\11 lind 1111'S C. C. Bell, sUld to have
been gIven tn honor of IIIlss Mamie
DaVIS
Not bemg famIliar WIth the clr­
cumst�,"ces, the editor conno� under­
stand what motIve plompted the mIs­
statement as to those who attended
the party It may have "een tn­
tended as a Joke, In whIch event the
humor of the matter IS not appar­
ent The party may have been gtven
as repol tcd, but many of those whose
llames weI e publl.hed In the h.t ex­
press SUI pilse to learn of It
.
Three of the ladle. whose name.
wele tncluded In the list of those
present have reque.ted that cot'!'ee­
tion be made us to then pre!ence,
and have appended a long hst of oth.
ers whose names were lncluded who
deny belllg present The statement
tn part reads as follows.
The underSigned were not there.
MIsses Estelle Motes, Ruby SmIth,
Nlccy and OmlC RImes, Maude Har­
tiS, Bertha and Alval'tne Ghsson, Ruth
Hagllls, Vente !t1alttn, \Vllmll Fox­
worth, JUl11e ParrIsh, Irene Futch,
lI1yrtle Futch, EdIth nnd lI1arle How­
ard, Ruth Groover, Maggie nnd An­
nie Rowe, Omle and Eunlce Hendley,
Messrs Foster RImes, Vnl and Fate
1I10tes, Hoyt SmIth, LeWIs Womach,
Leroy Howald, Rodney and AUIle
Blagg, Lester and Ltnton Bland, Leo
Hodges, Wllhe Keel, FI ed Lee, CeCIl
DaVIS, Vllgll Rowe, HelllY Anderson,
BIll Bowers, Harry Lee, Lehmon and
Dell Mal ttn, Floyd Brannen, Carl
Anderson, Mr and Mrs. Fred Mote"
Mr. and 1111'S Althur Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs Abe Freeman, 1111'. and Mrs
Morgan NesmIth
---
PROGRAM
Woman', Miulonary Society, Mon­
day, April 25th, 4 p. m·, BaptIst
Church-Cirdo � o. 2.
1. PrOCeSGI(.\"Oa1.
2. Hymn, "All Hall the
Jesus Name II
3. PI uyel', For a VI.lOn of POsel­
blhtics tn GIving"
4. "God the Absolute ProprIetor of
1111 ThlllgS"-Mls. J. B. Burns.
5. Pageant, A VISIt of the Talents.
6. Praye" for Consecration ot
Talents
7. Dem,onstratloll, "Cremate"-
MISS Clara Leck DeLol'eh.
8. BIble study-MI's A. W. Quat­
tlebuum.
9. Busmess,
Land Postels for sale at the Time.
office at 40 cents per dozen. Covel'll
all trespassIng.
Pure Water Means Good Health
Good Health Means Happme88
A. A. HOLLEY
Expert Art�'lan and Tubular Borer
Agents for Alrmotor Wtnd II1llls
and Tanks
Watel Guaranteed
"'---__ _ .1: _
We Buy rour· Produce
(
BRING YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SIDE
MEAT, HAMS, SHELLED CORN,
CORN MEAL.
We pay highest market prices in trade or;
on accounts.
Barnes Brothers
South lIIaln Street. Telephone 307, or call to see us.
LOANS
Promptly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS in Bullochr Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties.
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW � OB­TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME.
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FO� AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN -TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF,
$3,000.00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARACTER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
A. H. STRICKLAND'
(I4aprtf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Aut;S;;*G;;;g�
CARS FOR HIRE
Repairing -- Accessories -- Gasoline
and Oil -- Doping Cars
I
Better Pricee on Tires and Tubes
Road Work Solicited Ford Parts
PHONE 319
HOMER RAY, Proprietor
J. R. RAY, Manager
L. R. & ARTHUR RAY, Mechanics
E. A. FUTCH, Electrician Mechanic
. (21apr4tc)
.'1' I I I 1,1'.-1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:-1"1
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6� 0\0 .MONEY 6� O�
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis­
sion deducted at time of loan. You get all
LYOU borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get
,$1,000. Econ_9my is the secret of success. It
will be economy for you to see me before
,making apprication for a lOaFl.
FRED T. LANIER
Offlices First National B:;mk Bunilding.
STATESBORO, GA.
.,.yA ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ,J'tNJ'.••••••"rI'rl
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I IX4
t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHON-E
t
227 195
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
-'t
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,
The entertainment whIch was ad­
vcrtlsed to be gIven at the EmIt
"chool house on FrIday
20th, IS calle�tr.
COMPTROLLfR. RfJfCTS
RfPORT FROM BULLOCH
stn nds I eady to assist them III nny en­
PACIty to stern the tide of watermelon
disease
J w Upchurch, secretary-trona­
ure- of the ASSOCiatIon also made n
Iew rernurks coveting the hfe of the
melon industry In this ter-ritor-y and
pO'"ted out to the growers the abso­
lute necesstty of thei i co-ope-auon
WIth the Department of Agriculture
III 01 del to obtuin the highest class of
prorluce and thereby I eap the bene­
fits by geLtlllg the higher mUI kets,
MI Upchurch also told the g-rower-a
thu t this territoi V wus suffellng se­
vel ely from disease and thu t their
tCilltOI y was In dcUlgel of bcmg bO�tcotted by the buyel sunless thm e weI e
some I adlcd! steps takcn to stem the
tIde of: disease f
The meetlllg was u most cnth�sl­
astlC one and was attended by nt
least 250 growelS flom all ovel the
COUllty, as well as flom adJollllllg
counties
The assoCHltlOn WOll t on 1 eCOI d as
favollng compuls01 y spraYll1g, and
the propel IIpphcatlon of Apex paste
for stem end rot
SCHOOLS OF DISTRICT BUllOCH VHERANS
TO BE INJIAHSBORO ROYAllY fNURfAINfD
autho rity thor e. 'I'hIR, he snid wa s
a peaceful ..nul Iuwful mcvemen- 1
which the fraclol uuthor+ttcs reject-
cd WIth sneers and evuaron H
deult lit length upon the deeds of
heroism of the Southern generals,
1"'Y1l1g tlli>ute to tho leadership of
J eITel Son Da ... s, Robci t E Lee and
Stonuwnll Juckson, not f01g- _ttlllg to
give PIOPOI prarso to tho n n In the
I unks who fought fOI foui mg yealS
undOl' them ngum t such ' 1 cut odds,
und SUII cndci cd only br cuuso they
were oV�lwhclmed by n umburs which
they could not mntqh
The address of Ccii Leroy Cowart,
d vctOldll of the Wodd \VUl, who snw
SCI VIce oversellS, wus u gem of chas­
tIty fOI langullge and thought lbc­
tUllng tho Idellis whIch plompted the
sevellty-odd thousand Amellcnn boys
to (uy down thou lives HCI0SS the
wlltel' that the cruel Hun mIght not
galll suprcmacy and overrun the
wOlld, he lamented the fact that upon
the return of the boys flom the hard­
shIps whIch they harl bcen cltlled upon
to beuI, the Amerlcen people for
whom they had fought, had tumed
thelt bucks u"on theIr Ideals and de­
clul cd ut the "oils that the struggle
\vus fOt' nuught.--thnt the sacnficc
wns made in VUln, and thut the con­
fhct wus' not one on whlllh justice
had bllttled fOI the lI1astelY, but a
needless eonte"t In whIch the Amorl.
can boys were mUl'dcl·ed Without hon_
01 01 Justice 01 lofty motives to sus­
tUtn them.
'l'he 1I'leplcsslble Jack MUlphy, a
vctmun of the Spulll8h�Amcrlcan wur,
was sandWIChed In the pi ogrnm be­
tween Messrs Hull and COWBl t, who
spoke of the WUIS which were recog­
nized us worthless stl'uggles Jacl<:
slud ho wus almost ushamed to tl·y to
lun III such bIg' class. Jt remll1ded
hUll, he sUld, of the stOIY of u man
who WUs uloW-flod III the gl ent flood
of n thlld of u century ago when
thousU<'ds of pOIsons lost tholt Itves
thlough the bl eaklllg" of n huge dalll
at Johnstown, P.-1 wPho man," he
BUld, "went to the othm wOlld so Im­
PI eBsod WIth the ImmenSity of: thc
gl e,lt flood that he talked aoout to
evelybody who would Itsten After
n few dllYs he mot up WIth a long­
whlskel cd old gcntlemlln "ho ,ltsplay­
cd a woeful luck of IT1ttH cst In hiS
stOt ')', who yawned and wulked away
when ho was In the midst of Its tell.
1Ilg'
t
"Vho wus that (0110\\ l' the mun
.u;;ked, nnd somebody lop11 d, 'That's
old Noah He's soen n SUI e onough
Rood'" Jack's pOInt wus caslly un­
<ler tood-the otItel two men had
soerf WHIS, while 1;18 CKperJencc Was
Irttle 1lI0rc Until .1 IlICJllc U\Vhen 1
stUI t to talklllJ.;' ;11 the pI CHelice of
these t\vo men," he sUIlI, "[ reel \)lke
11 lIttle clllggel.ftea between two m�)I­
tJtC.1 hogs," wllh Whl('h pCI 01 tltlOn he
closod hI" nddl oss
OIVORCf Mill GRIND
CONSUMES FULL D�Y
MONDAY GIVEN'EN'TIRELY-OVEa.
TO. ADJUS'I"MENT OF MATRI_
,MONIAL TROUBLES_
Monday, the first day of auperio�
cou I t, was divot ce day.
-
The records Ilt the end of the daydl&closed that, of twenty-two caaea
tried, twenty-olle hud to do With mat- \
lImonlai tr.oubles
liAYS LAW HAS NOT BEEN COM.
PLIED WITH IN REGARD TO
COLLECTION OF TAXES.
Comptrolled Cenci ul \Vllght hus
-declined to accept as final the I epor t
from Bulloch county fOI 1920 taxes,
and has so notlhed the 01 dinar Y
The report, which was complied by
the I etu mil' tax collector �'I ed W
Hodges, on the 20th of the pI esent
month, and compllsed all amounts
eolle�'1lod by the sheflIT since the
books closed In Dccembel, showed
_
a totlll bulance of $33,5G2'71 of In­
solvent taxes Of thIS amount $9-
538 63 IS due the stute nnd $24,024 08
the county In refUSing to accept
thiS settlement as final, the comp­
trollCl genel HI I eCltes that no tnx fifu
shull be classed as 11Isolvent untIl
dlltgent selll �h has been made for
property by the Sholltr and the pro ,el
entry made uJ)on each (ifa
Incldon1ally, It may llS well be rp.­
membered that Bulloch county IS not
alone of the counties which huve not
made sutlsiactol y settlement, as in­dicated by a news Item from Atlanta
III todllY's paper It IS show]! that
approximately half the countlCs of
the stnte al C delinquent 111 thIS I c-
spect, many of th�m bClIlg mueh fUl­
ther In an e�l1 s than we ure When
the books closed m December, there
remamed uncollected on the books
mOl ethan $80,000 due the county
and state. Smee the fiCas wele put
In the ShCllff'sl hands approximately
$50.000 of thIS amount hus been
paid II1to the ShCllff's office
The total ,lmount shown to be due
the stAte on the 1920 dIgest was some­
wh,lt ovel $64,000 thelefole It WIll
be seen that the ",�ount stIli due the
state 15 only about one-Sixth, and
that mOl e thlln $55,000 has been
collected fOI the stnte The totnl
amount due the state last year was
alouild $40,000, ilom whIch thel e
was an 11Isolvent list of nearly $8,000
tllUS It WIll be seen that Bulloch ha�
alt eady paId the stnte fOI 1920,o\'e,one-thll d 11101 e than for the PI eccd­
mil' yeul It \V111 be I emembered that
the PI opel ty vuluatlOns fOI the coun­
ty weI e IllCt eused (tom about $8,-
000,000 III 1919 to $12,000,000 III
1920
DISTRICT MEET AT METTER WAS
INTERFERRED WITH ON AC.
COUNT OF RAI� FRIDAY.
The FIrst Distr-ict HIgh School
meet, which hud u fil st session at
Mettel last Fr-iday WIll bo conclud­
ed at Stnteaboro S�tuldav
'I'hin .1l1 "lIlgemcnt was made nee­
OSSRI y by the heavy rains winch 111-
lupted the Ilthletlc exelClses Just
aftel they WCI e gotten undel way
It was deCIded to call off the COI1-
tests for the day all contlll'Ue the
events at Statesbolo Sutul(lay nftel­
Iloon The meet WIll be held on the
faIl glound I nce tUlck, which IS ad­
mllably udupted to tH1Ck events, und
a Inlge clowd WIll undoubtedly bo
pI esent to "�tIlCSS the feats . There
were mnc schools of the district lep­
I'esented at the Metter meet, and un­
doubtedly that many WIll partICIpate
In the eXCIClses hCle Satu)(lay
Upon the completion of theso
events. It Will be kno,"'n whlch school
of the district IS wmner In thc dls­
tllct meet. or the IlteralY cxelClses,
Statesboro made a Vet y CI edltablo
shOWing, commg thlld, With MettCl
and MIllen lend1l1g III the oldel nam­
ed Statesboro yet hl1S hopes of add­
lIlg enough POllltS to hel credit 111
th') trl1ck events to bl mil' hOI' IP to
the f""t.
-----
PROHIBIT KEEPING HOGS
WITHIN CITY LIMITS
ARE GUESTS AT MEMORlAL DAY
EXERCISES UNDER AUSPICES
OF U D C
Bulloch county Co nfederate vote­
I �IIIS to the number of tllIrty-odd were
guests her e Tuesduy of the United
Daughter s of the Con fedell1cy, lit.
tendunt UpOI1 the Memorinl Dl1Y ex­
ercises
These exel Clses OCCUI Qed III the
court house, contlJ1lllng ftom 11 u m
tIll 2 p m 1 thc Ctow�l present tilling
the court 100111 to Its utmost capaCIty
Hon. Hlllton Booth, at lequest of the
preSIdent of the 10cIII chl1ptel, ple­
Sided ovel the mcctlllg, and the pi 0-
gram fOr the occasIOn was as follows
InvocatIOn-Rev '1' 1\1 Chl'lstmll
"W<1lcome address-Vel non Keown
U. D. C mascot
'
"Song, "Bonnie Blue 1�lag"-Hlgh
school chol U.
Intloductlon of spenker-Hon J
A Brannen.
Memoll111 addless-Hon Joe HIll
Hall, of lI1acon
Reading, "Tom's Lust FUlnge"_M18� MllIg'IUerlte Turnel·.
1I111le qUill tct--J E McCloun, B
\V Rusttn, A J' Mooney and H1I1ton
Booth
!Tho pI·IIlClpuls In the cases ranpd
fl011l old to young, IIlId the grlevancel
covel ed every known ground froDl
desertIon to I:t uel tr!!htment Soml
of the pur tIes weI e whIte, Some black
nnd some yellow, some wore pret�gIrls, lind othel's were hard-Iookin.old mel1. It Wl1S tight interesttng toheal tile StOllOS told from the wit­
ness sLund, and every story brought
n divorce. Two panels of jurors were
glllHhng consecutively - While one
J U I'y was hearmg testImony, another
WUl,J out cOllsldellllg a case. In ona
Instlll1CO the JurOls lemntned In their
seats and announced a verdict after
a bllef consultatIOn. The court di­
I ected vel dlcts 111 d ll'Umber of cale.
aftel leglll proof hod been submItted.
Of the twenty-one dIvorces sued
for, not one was contested In a few
IlISWnccs the uofendunt was repre­
sented by attorneys, ollly to ask for
a pel mIt to romlIrty when hIS or her
mutc had been glantcd a separation.
One old gentleman Who had mar­
lied n young Widow who left him at
the CXpllatol1l of lhrce months, was
ll11 uppllCnnt flo I a dlVOl cc. He gaveIllS HgO at 71 lie was SPIY ulld goodhumoled His llttolney 111 the con­
duct of the cu.e tl'led to draw out
the fuet that hIS citen l was not plan_
IlIng Ilnother ventu! e Upon the mat­
Ilmollull sea He led Inm ,'You arQ
noL usklllg for u dlVUI Co fot· the pur..
pose of mUltYlllg aguln, arc you?"
But IllS citent dId not want to commit
11IInsell "I don't know what ( may
wlInt to do," he qUleldy I epll"d It
was nllegeld that dUllng the tluee
mOllths hc was marrlCu to hiS youngWIfe, she spont half the tIme awayflom hOllle. She told IlIm she was
gOlllg to spond hIS money, but that
WIIS all she would do for hIm
'rdkoll nil 111 nil, Monday was a
10:1 out tluy ln the divorce COUl t. There
was some encouragement. ut least
1"01 the 01 dlnul y, who feels uSHuted
thnt he WIll have a dHlnce to Issuemo{e mUlllugh iIcenses I!I a short
time, Since PI netiC' lly every dlvOtce
IS understOOd to mean' two mOle mar_
rluges "It's nn 111 \Vlfld that blows
nobody good 11
DIVOI co und almlOny CUBCS were
dIsposed of 111 tho [ollowlltg Older.
VOI·llolle Dl1ulIlt v MumtJ Duran'.
al'tlo SPlcro v John SpIelS
J L 811113011 v Muml B::l11son
EdIth Cros.mana v AddIson W.
Clossmund ,-
E\ a Eell Lee v EmIt Lc .
Etta Robolts v J \V Roberts.
MaggIe Donaldsoll v Gordo, 'Don-
aldson
Leroy T Bltd v Dotha "BIrd.
J E Roger. v Ida Rogers.
Pearl A. Brock v James Brock.
J W Clark vAnna E Clark.
lI1inme Burns v Wasil Burn •.
Ohaney Lovett v George Lovett.
Leola Brown v Robert Brown.
Asberry Holloway v lIIattie Hollo-
way.
Tommie Jane Herrington v Oraw_
ford Herrington.
'
Pauhne Taylor v Horace TayJor.
Paul Daughtry v Lottie Dauffhtry.
Emma Garbett v Stephen Garbett.
Besme Howell v Harry Howell.
COURT TO CONTINUE
INTO THE COMING WEEK
Announcement has bccn Illude by
Judge Strange that supelOll court
Will be continued IIlto next week,
pOSSIbly thlough the greatel PaJt. It
IS expected to complete the JaIl cases
Fllday evcnlng,- when COUl tWill 1 C­
ccss tIll Monday, at whIch tIme the
tllUl of cramlll1ul cases out on bond
WIll be taken up The 111 ten tlon of
the COUI t IS to clcnl the cilmlllul
docket nt the present term "s neally
ns pOSSIble.
----- "-
fLLlS GHS LIFE SENTENCE
FOR KILLING SUPHENS
Addz ess, Rcmllllscences
Spafllsh-Amcucun W'UI-J
phy
of the
M. lI1ul'-
Addl eos, Why the ,Southern Boys of
the WOlld Wnl DeCIded to have thell
Memolllli D,ll' WIth the Boys of the
'Slxties-Leloy Oowal t
Addless, The Gllis 01 the 'Slxtles­
H on G S Johnston
Addless, Bulloch County's PUlt In
nil the Wals oC HlstOly-Hon W
H Cono .•
Flolul celcl11ony-Commandant A
W. Quattlebaum of the Amellean
LegIon, Ilsslstod by hfteen Itttle gllis
RcadIng, ''In Flanders l�leldll_
MISS Clum Leck DoLo.lch
Repol t of hlstollcal essay contest
and nWHld of prl7,CS.-M1S Juhan C,
Lunlf,.. I
111V0catlO;I-Rev R M Booth
Intelspersed thloughout the PIO­
glum wele muslc�ll selections uy the
Sbntesbolo Orchestl u ,",h,ch Added
gl eatly to the pieasul c of the occa­
Sion
Belole tho close of the exer­
cises, MI s Lane, pI e,ldent of tho(ocal U DC, made Il Stlll'lnl: IIppeal
III advOCliCY of lhe movemcnt to sc­
CU I C the stolte I CUll Ion of the Con­
fedeulLc VetClans fOI SlutesiJolo IJI
] 922, and u sLlong tesolUtlOn was
adopted pledging active co-opel uti on
III the plan
Thc Wlnnel s III the essny contest,
�l11nollnccd by Mrs Lane, who PIC­
selttt"d the PIIZOS at the saane tIme,
Announcement IS uuthOllzed of the
passage of an Oldll1unce plohlbltlllg
the keepIng of �ogS WIthIn the or­
I nl ute limits or the City, whIch OJ dl�
nancc was adopted ut n tecent m�et.
mg' of the city cOlln�a1 Thu i1nllts
extend In a Circle one mile flom j I'e
centel of the tIltersectlOn of the fOUl
pI mClpal stl £lets, and It Will herauft-ot
be n ViolatIOn of the 01 dl11unce 1 for
any pelson to keep a hog of "ny k,nd
with 111 that area.
PreVIOusly permiSSion was glanted
fOI l,ecp1l1g one hog to each quartel
lIeJ e lot,. and many PCI sons took ad­
Vdr.tagc of thiS IHlvllege, some even
abUSing It Tt was found that no
hog CUll content hlmsclf With occupy­
Ing' so much as n quullel of' an clCI C
of lund but pI efel s to make 11 small
mud hole 111 whIch to wnllow the
le�ult belltg that ofrenslve hog' wal­
lows wei e to be found In evel y place
whel'c hogs \Velc kCI�t. 'fhe <-\Ity
police Will make It thCII bU8111cSS to
look 11ftel the enfolcemenl of the
Hew hog oldmallce, which IS made In
thc mtci est of cleanlllless UI\d the
publIC ltelllth
Helll y Eilts, colored, was con'ncted
III super lOt COUI t today and given a
hIe sentence fOI the kllhng of Buck
Stephens, nO.:lI Stilson, two months
ago Stephcns was the negru who
cume IIlto prommel1cc from giving 111-
fOI matlOn whIch led to the capture
of Phlltp Gathel!, lI,e'l StIlson, last
sumnlCl Gclthefls \\us lynched the
same day of IllS captUl e 111 Effingham
county fOI the mUI del of u young
\\ hlte gill aftel a cllmillal assault
•
WAHRMHON GROWfRS
MffT AT BROOKlfT Upon thea announcement III openCOUl t thut an �\gtecmol1t was lIot to
be rea<:hed, the Jllly hymg POllY
B,II nes fOI the "llhng of hIS blothel
Hell! Y, was c1lschalgcd at 1100n toddy
.1IIe1 a mIstllal 01 dOl cd Thc tllnl of
Lhe case \\as begun \Vcdnesday mOln­
lllg a 11(1 the case wus given to the
JUlY late 111 the uftel'llOOn 1'he JUlY
I cmulIled out on the casc fOI ubout
18 houls befote n mlstt1ul was de­
elaled The membe!'s of the Jury
tl ytng the case wei e S A PI OSSCl,
B V PaIge, D R Lee, D G Lamel,
BaSIl B Jones, Waite I M Johnsoll,
John F Olllff\ H C ZICkglllf, John
PO'l[.ell. E. S LeWIS, C. '1' McLemole
and J P Beasley
MISTRIAL DECLARED IN
l3'ARNES MURDER CASE
A meetlltg oC the Melon plOwelS'ASSOClcltlUll was held at Blooklet onThulsduy, Aplli 21st
Many mattets of Impoltance to the
melon gloweJs of Bulloch county-
WOle discussed, among these belllgthe subject of equipment, discussed
by D C SmIth, l:enel.1 mAnagel ofthe Savannah & Statesbolo Ratlway
and J N Shea LOuse, plesldent of th�
Shearwod Ratlway
Mr SmIth stated that he wanted
the glo,Vels of tills county to know
that the SaVAnnah & Statesbolo RaIl­
way stands rcady to nSSlst them 1tI
any mannel pOSSible III rnurl<ettng"thell' produoe, and that he felt cer­
ta111 there would be plenty of ventI­
lated equIpment fOI everybody
NIck Shultz, spec",1 representative
"'f the Melon Dlst!'lbutors' ASSOCia­
tIon, With headqual tel'S at Ctncln­
natl, OhlO, made an mtcrestmg talk
lpon
the subject of salesmanshIp, and
rgcd the b....owers to sell theIr water­
elons when they were otrered good
nces, as invariably they lost money
y holdmg Cor hlghel pllces.
J Prof. F C. lI1eler, PathologIst ofthe Bureau of Markets, Department
... pf Agrlcultu"e, New York CIty, made
a very IIltctesLmg tulk, Illustratmg' It
With moving PICtulC slides sholvlllgthe VfillOUS diseases that thlcaten the
hfe of the mdustty, and ulged upon
all gl owel S to Spi ny and prune thCJr
melon'll ther eby secUllllg the pi opel
YIeld that the pI opel applICAtIOn of
tfllS method would CCI tamly bllng1\1 I Melel IS COIlSI(Jered one of the
EOl em03t uuLholltles Oll plant dls­
eascs, haVing been With the Depal t­
ment of AgllcuLulc many yems and
makIng a stUdy of VclllOUS discuses In
Flotlda and Geolgta
Prof. Thos N Bussey, field agent
In charge of Plant Disease Control
State Department of AgI,culbur.e:
Athcns, Ga, mnde an mtcrestlng' ad­
dress and assured the growers that
the State Department of Agnculture
-----
REVIVAl ClOSfS AT
MHHODIST CHURCH
TO HAVE BALL PARK
Best essay flom the coullty DanBUll T IN FAIR GROUND .1l1���t Jelssay flom Il'lUI SChO�IB oC...
the county, Thelma RoweBUILDINGS TO BE ,MOVED TO Best essays Clom the VAllOUS gl'ndesMAKE ROOM FOR DIAMOND IN 01 StutesbolO HIgh school, JultaCENTER OF GROUNDS. ClOSS, Nellte Cobb, Melbourne Sharp,A movement IS well undel way to Dan Blttch, Jr, Walt�l' Aldled JI
have a SUItable ball park constru�ted and BUldette" Lane "
10 thc fUll gJ ounds at nn early date. These essays \VOl e wlltten under
,The Fall ASSOCIation has consented tlte I'ules of the state contest conduct-ANOTHER FORWARD STEP I !� r::;:m:��eOfc::g��e "'.���k l�u:I�� ��n��d!�:c�n���d��a����\� Sth:f t!::FOR LOCAL BUSINESS HOUSE ��:�O;dhIC�lo��:�glea�: s�:: f:r:c� ���O:�o�fVI�:i;�I:�I'Z�e::.e':�I::.c:�,�
-__ grand stand J. L. Brown, the pro- who was exeeuted by the fedel ulIt WIll be noted flom an advertlse- moter of the movement, IS ralstng gov�rnment after the fall of the Con_ment In thIS week's ISSUe that the funds to have the bUIldings moved federacy upon the false charge ofCrescent 5 and 10 Cent Store Will, to a POItij; further from the center of cruelty to hIS prlsonel... MI Hall,on May 1st, commence remodeling the lot, whIch wOlk WIll be done wlth- the orator of the'occuslon, proudlythell sloro aud the store adJoming out cost to the fall' management The boasted of personal acqua111tancenow ocqupled bv J. II1lllel-s shoe plOperty belongs to the cIty and IS WIth MaJol Wlrz, and recounted how,Mop'-conv l'ttng both places IIlto one expected to be used permanently fOI us a small boy, he had VISIted theMI· Max Baumrmd, the proprle- the fait assoclutlOn and slmal�'r pub- prison 111 company With him at onetOt, adVises Us thut thiS store Will be he entclpllses When the bull pUlk time, when he saw tho MUjot pClson­one of the best al'lunged In tbs clty, IS bUilt, the SpOlt will be reVived and ally pIl!&entlllg small ploces of chew­havlllg all Improvements necessary Statesboro lovel s of buseball WIll be mil' tobacco to hIS prlsonel S Pol­for the convcnlence of then put. ons penTlltted to enjoy floquent gnmcs low1l1g thiS I eCltnl of pe ·sonal I eml­Amongtthe mnny features, thele Will While thc changes RIC being made IlIscenco, MrR. Lane plosented to Mrbe a commodiOUS lest room fOI the 111 the 8llangemcnt of the btuldllll:,'S Hull the pllze-wllll11ng essay wllttenlmites, espeCIally those \Vith small of the Fall ASSOCIatIOn, It IS stated by MISs ClOSS, fo, whIch he explessedchlldH·n Theta will also be .1 lavu- thut some vnluhble Implovements ale koen appreciation
tory Hnd tOilet to be made about the woman's hUlld- A:(j;cl the UdJoulllment, dmnci wasSlIlce coming to SlatesbOl'o. MI lIlg and the re;.t 100m, plaCing them served .,to Ithe VCt.CltlI1S lind otheJ.Hild Ml s Bnumlllld ha\ e made many III readlJless f01 the fUll 'lext full g'ueats by the 10l ..\} chnptel, thol e be­fucnds 1(1 thiS anel adjol'lIng countlelS The mUllagcmellt of the Fall Asso- lI1g a hundred 01 mOle pCIsons ples­who WIll be glad to helll of thell qlatlOn 'IS loo�ng IJ'orwa!d to �he cnt
I"ogless gleatest fUll' 111 the hlStOlY of the The uddl';ss of MI 11.111, whtlo de------- -- olgamzaLlon the comlllg' season VOid of Rowcta and eloquonce, was aENTERTAINMENT AT BROOKLET �tlong plcselltlltlon of some facts ofENTEI!-TAINMENT CALLED OFF ConiqdOlato IIlStOIY itttle known to
those of the pI eseut day. H re­
v lewed the caUSes wbjch led up _to th
form.atlon of tho Confd.racy,
scndtng of the �olllll!l
ington for a
At " meet1l1£: of the directors of
the Pllst NatIonal Bank held last Fri­
day, S Edwl11 Groo\�cr was chosen
cashlel to succcerl W, Ki,' J(lhnson.
t eccntly resign cd MI' Groovel' has
been WIth the b,,"k ulmost from it
WCIC
MOST INSPIRING SERIES CON.
TlNUED FOR A PEIiIOD OF TWO
WEEKS.
'
A most IIlSPIl"lIlg SCIICS of sel VICes
whICh contlliued fOI two Week!ll came
to a close at the MethodIst church
last Sunday eventnt.r From the be-
GROOVER �ADE CASHIER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I The SenIor Class of the' Blooldet
High School Will present "Tootsle's
,lIusban"" at Brooklet a(Udltollum
FrIday ",ght, May 6th, at 8 30
o'clock.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS.
The Farmer's Relation
To This Bank
We consid r the farmer the very backbone
of thi great Empire. It is through his unta-ing
efforts this communitiy Is permitted to enjoy its
present prosperity.
A large percent il'f our business comes from
the farmer. Several of sur directors are farmers
Service to the farmer is our first consideration.
We invite your business, large or s",all.
The First National Baa"
STAToESBORO, GEORGIA
-.I ,.
IIAO BUllS CHARG[
AT CH[VROlffoRlnR
FREE!
Then Read How Here,
ANIMAL::; WERE FIGHHNG IN
PUBLIC ROAD WHEN CAR WAS and other valuabl-e prizesBRIVEN INTO HERD. amounting in nil well over
The bull fighter of Spain ar e ""hid I $14,000.00.to count it II'reat s):(Jrt to light in t e . . .b'llI ring and slny Ihe nnimnl nf te r A II to be given free in the Au­
lnntali2ing him into II rage wn h rcd gusta Herald's Great Circula­
rUb"" and pointed spears. Tho pic- tion Drive. oon to strat,
tures ot the mutndnrs mounted upon
1101'11.0 as they charf:" to and It-o m
the ring, with the horse rca red upon
his haunches and the bull'. horns inlo
his vitals, m.ikus a vury plensmg pic­
ture upon tho wrapping or choice
6moking tobacco Or tt,c !nvol'itc bruno
()f cigarettes Other prizes r.nd $2,Oi in cashAnd all these pictures arc well Commission. Free tc all.
enough to look at wh n the Vision is
at long runge.
But there'« r. new and novel pic­
turc which ouic;liI,-'!;l' nil these for
realism, pO!5sessil1� .�n the bl(Jod.tinge.
ing sensations oj' lho Spanish bull
light and more for the feHow who goes
;nto it Iol' the first time.
And this is the sensation which
ane feels who, while riding sedai£l­
Iy upon the highway in a little Chev­
rolet 490 on n Sunday afternoon finds
himselI suddenly surrounded by n
bel',\ of caitle wherein �wo mud bun�
are fighting for lhe honors attendant
�,*,n lcadCOl"llip. 'rl1is ex;perience
'Was attained lnst Sunday n tternoon
at u point neUr Dr. R, L Cone's pinee
-Gn the rond betwecn Nev'ils and
Stalesboro, A bunch of ,some twen­
ty 0" mOre cattle were slrolling
leisurely homeword. A moj ••tic look­
ing bull whose size nnd appeurance
placed kim eDsily
I
as 'the leudel' of
the bunch, :found his leadership chal­
lenged by an ombitioOs youngster of
little more than half his size, full of
pep and ..,nccit. Bef'ol'e the cu,'
driver realized the sitlllation, he found
himself right in tbe midst of the mov­
ing' herd, with the fighting buns strug­
cling and pushing back "nu 10rth
acro s the rondo There wus not space
to go round, and the fight led towurd
the car, As t.he two nnimnls, w,ith
might,. lunges, came nearer, R sensc
-or insecurity suddendly downed upon
us. Either one of the bulls could
$3,000 FRANKLIN
$�,500,STUDEBAKER
$2,015 BUICK,
$1,flSO OLDSMOBILE,
$950.00 CHEVROLET
H you want to shure in this great
Pt-ize Distribution, send in your
name today, Fill out the blank be­
l'lw and mail. io Augusta Hel'ald,
A ugustn, GIt.
TJlURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1921
Ask foro-insist on--
RISING SUN
SELF-RISING FLOUR
NASHVILLE ROLLER MII.LS
Nuhvlllt:. Terwt.
•, .,
W. H. GOFF COMPANY. WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
$1 PER. HUNDRED $1Sen I Any Part U. S. A.
Send $1 cash 0" money order, and I
will print and mail prepaid to any
part of the United States One Hun­
dred-b�ul-i(id Finish Visiting
Canis.
The sizes of cards and style of let­
tering which ] send arc correct ac­
cording to the present dictates of
society, Write nome to be printed
plain on sepernte shoet to avoi 1 mis­
lake. Order yours today.
LUTHER J. GREEN
Eggs, per setting of 15, $1, dur­
ing April, f. o, b. Ivanhoe. Can
furnish for incubat;'r setting on
short notice.
Hens one and two years old,
$2.00 each.
MISS MAlTlE CONE,
Ivanhoe, Ga.
(14 a'pl'2 tp )
Augustu Herald,
A l1g'lIstn, Gn,
r want un automobile. Send
me full particulars about your
Circulation Drive uno how I cnn
got one of the uve curs free.
Name .
_
Address
_
unmistakable terms. Whether their
unimosity ever encompassed the
Chevrolet, we do not know; their hel­
low,ing indiclIted that It did, and
their movements seemed strongly in­
clined to battlc with us. i
Anyway, t,ho moral is easy: When
you b'O bull fighting on the public
highwny,'cho!:ic something swi:fter nod
stronger that a Chevrolet. You'll
feel Slifer if you' .10.
COLUMBUS TO BE HOST 0
TO 1922 CONVENTION
---L
STATESBORO MAN AGAIN CHOS­
EN, TO HEAD STATE SUNDAY-
have put the cal' out of commission SCHOOL WORKERS FOR YEAR.
by accident 0" design. The large one Columbus will enlertain the state
could h..:"lve hooked it o'ler with his Sundny-school c('nvc._don in 1922,
mighty horns, e.nd he appeared frully The invit,nt,ion, which was extend­
minded to do it. Then suddenly the cd by Chas. IT, Davis. president of
larger animal threw the smaller one the Muscogee County Sunduy-school
acro8.':3 the rond, an.u with onc on Associntion, came from the 11l1lYOl' of
either side, the littlc enl' crept, qUiCk-I Columbus, the count.y commissioners,1y through, the two bulls makmg nn-, the Worn n's Federation of Clubs,
other chat'gc together almost. at lhe the I<iwaninns, the Rotarions nntl the
same instnnt, The bulls wel'c both chumber of commerce, as well as the
rnad; they, looked nnd spoke it in Sunday-school forces of the city.
The state Slll�day-school conven·Pure Water Means Good Health. tion held Tuesday, Wednesday lind
Thursday of lust we(�k in Mncon, is
l'pgnrdC'd as the best ever held by
the assocbliun tront many stnnd·
points. Mo1'c than fifteen hundred
people llttCl1dcd tIle convention, The
largest delBgations ("ame from Bibb,
RiLhmond, Baldwin, Crawford, Put·
nmn and l'witn;S cO'unt-ies.
Tho report made by the' employed
lVorkers of the state nSSOti:lt:rn wel'e
very CI1c.clll'uging. JI1_ :the count.y
and district m�etings attended by tile
pmployed workers, 1,024 Sllnday­
schools were rep"osonted oy 374 pas­
tors.' 836 5upcrint(mucnls, 3,'141
tese-hers and othel' officers not in­
cluded in the nbo\'c, nnd�a total at·
teDllance of 27,850. The ortie. reo
port showed that 107,SllO pieces of
m�il had been sent out during lhe
yea!", no!: including the G,OOO t:opies
of the GeOl'gia Sunda)'-school News
mailed out' eacll month, Sixteen
c(lj\1nties h:l'¥e l"caC')1ecl 'the �'Gold
St.ur" standard, nud 43 tlhe "Bnn-
Good Health Means Happiness
nm'" standard,
.
1
HiRton Boolh, of Statesboro, was,
1'eele!1ed "" state prt'sident, ano I
"' _. ,Judge T. O. Haichcock, Atlanta, Jas.-:'� ...
I
W, Morton. Athens and L. K. Jor-
}::EOLLE y
dan, Monticello, re.�lec:ted \·ic
..
e presi-A. .l I dents. J. V. Wellbom, Atlanla, wa"le-elected as tIC:1"Ul'er. John J. Me­E.pert Arte.ian and Tubular Bore ... Kay, of Macun. wns elected as' l"hnil'.
Agents far Airmoto.r Wind Mills I maA of the C'iccuti)'c' t<Ymmitt ·e.', . • ...."0 �llks which is composed of fOI'IY-l\' \ ' " be'!Watl!l' Ga .. rant�cd :' . .'.
-
,l've J leadmg profe86lOnu, and ousmeMS mcnn � ry ()f the state, :'el)r�.enling ever,'
To·the motorist
'h h'·· •w 0
, ... C)$."qult'. uessm' itiotitd" , .. , .. d&.1,,) -"".' 6
tires"""
A:"'ONG about this time of year f.l man finds his moklr­ing neighbors getting anxious about their tires.
With folks expecting old tires to "pop" any minute,
there comes the que"tion of what kind of newones to buy.
U. S. Tires are answering a lot of questions like this
nowadays. THE U. S. NOBBY TREAD
,
WJaH'c the going is spccinlly heavy with snow.
mud or sund, in hilly coumrx where maximuI:l
lTv-clion on the road is a faclor. no other tiro
tread yet devised is quite so effectivo, or so
wholly approved by [llotoring opinion, as tho
1:1, S. Nobby Tread. '
J ts very Simplicity-two diagonal rows of ob­
lo�g studs, interlocking in their grip on t�e rood
-2S the result of all the years of U, S. RubbtifCJI:"
pcrience with Bvery type of road lbe: world over.
, ,. '" '"
The U. S. 'fire following embraces two kinds of
tire buyers.
'
Those who started with quality first, and have n�ver
bought anything else but the quality standard tire.
Those who came to quality first only after dabbling
with "bargains," "rebates," "job lot" and "surplus stock"
tires.
'" * ,.
Getting one hundred cents value on the dollar in tire
buying is a straight-forward business proposition--not
g'uess-Work or a game of wits.
The most essential m::ln for you to know today is the
local U, S. Tire dealer who is concentrating on a full,
complecely SIZed line of U. S. Tires.
fIe gets his U. S. Tires straight from his neighboring
U. S. Tire Factory Branch-one of 92 such Branches
established and maintained all over the country by the
U. 6. Tire makers.
• *
He is the man who can give you fresh, live tires-not
stuff shipped to him from some point where it did not
sell, but new tires of curtent· pmdu!:tion.
Giving the same quality,se{ection and price-advantage
to the owner of the medium weight car, as the big car
owner gets. ,With equal service and buying opportunity
whether he lives in the smaller localities or the greater
centers of population. . '
·'Tlle moet er"",entillilnarl for
_"otJ to Ariow todey in the tire
bUfUIlCftS ;6 your JauJ U. S,
Tjrr.!uwler."
• ,to I /' °0 T '.
United States tires
United Stat�s • Rubber Company�......
E. 'M� tANDERS'ON
IN-AND-OUT FILLI:NG.STATION
.�. " ST,A�E-S·BORO. GEORC-IA )?!' !w'-."
'.,
'.,-
,j
r
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.
'One Crescent 5 ®.lOc Store's'
'LADY B�":Ti_���SW�::�HICKEN PAlMHTO BEACH RISIIiG SUN FLOUMi�I�'i: 6�:0�;dD�������nha:t�'�ge'��:� , MAN PRAIS[S IT SELF"RISINGricnce a few days ago which may be .oe t!t =rregarded HS rather unusual among II --- '7T ..�,,,sportsmen, when she captured a live MANUEL GONZALES DECLARES. chick en hawk with her bare hanu.'1 TANLAC BUILT HIM UP AFTER h tz b h' ( 11 'The hawk attacked a hen at her SUFFERING FROM ATTACK OF fHehre'sbl e blflg a� thBtSfl u, "FLU" 0 t e etter our-vi e ourback door and was attempllllg 10 Il'",t . that makes better biscuits.away with it. Mrs. Dickerson heard "I just needed a general, nil roundthe commotion, and J"U'1l to i.veSLi-! building uP, Hnd Tunlnc has done that"gate. The hawk rose to fly und tftruuk very thing," suid _.\lunuel Gonzales,
n.
Clothes. wire,
which knoc�ei it tel Palmetto, BC8'Ch,' Tampa, �a.lhe ground, Before the bu-d oould "About a yenr ancl a half ago Irecover itsel�, Mrs. Dickerson caught had a terrible attack of influenzn
it !lnd crushed it benealh her foot, which left me in a very weak andShe theu pulled its head oil', run down condition. r never felt�--
.
CHATHAM ORDINARY
.
'hungry enou�h to enjoy � IIlenl, and IREADY TO REFUND I had a hacking cou�h which kept me,
I
....V8ke mghls so I JUst couldn't re-
WOULn YOU LIKE TO OWN Savannah. Apr' 2?,�dll'e Wioo- gain my strength. .
AN AUTOMOBILE? 1')' lI4cAlpm, the ordinary, wa'ot.. to "My nerves Il'ot me in such a can.
grve the county $1,600, but ihere is dition at times that I couldn't do any,
�me douht if it t�n accept it. This thing but pace the floor fer hours,Is the amount which the .tntu" of and any time just the least excise­FIVE FINE AUTOMQBILES limitutions covered in the $2,000 ment would completely upset me.lunacy jury fees, which the supreme "Well, I tried everything I couldcourt soys he collected ,lIegJllly, but hear of in my efforts to get back myof whick only �400 is due becu�.e of health so I could enjoy·life, but noth­the said stntu e.
,
Judge McAlp'" fol- ing helped me until I got Tanlac.
lowe� the Pl'�otlce of his predeces- But my appetite improved from the PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.SOl'S '� collecting the ,money, 81ld he start when I got Tunlac, and now I Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, �,1.50says if he owes anything he wants urn eating just like I used to, never per setting of 16, deliovered.to pay nil. II the county can't t�e have that cough any more, and lilY W, C. CROMLEY, V1'siting Cardsthe money Joudge l\lcAlpln WIll J.lIIve nerves are as quiet and steady as u (20jary3mop) Brooklet. Ga.it tb churity. t ,clock. I sleep like a log nights, have -------- - -----
NEW EXPRESS COMPANY gainCti several 'pounds in weight and FOR SALE
OPEN FOR BUSINESS am feeling better iN every way than BARRED ROCKS1 have in years. Since Tunlac hasSavannah, April 25,-The organiz .. really made life worth living for meation of the Southeastern Express 1 am always pl'ai::;ing it."-Advt.Company in -Suvu nnah has been com-
pleted rmd the company is ready to GRIST MILL.
begin activities on lIfuy Ist, here. J, The public will take notice that,O. Bowles 'has been named agent.
I
beginning Saturday, April 23, I will
The Southeastern' ,,�JI operate over op�l'llte, my, gl'ist miJl e,neh Saturday.
the lines of the Southern Railway WIJI grInd in the rnorrnnrrs only,
,
II d I' N. E. HOWARD,Com pan)' und ,ts conh'o e IIlOS. (14npl'ltp)
On the first of May we commence remod­
eling our store now occupied by 1. Miller's
Shoe Shop, converting both stores into one.
These changes will make our store even a
better place at which to trade than it is now,
April 29th
We must have room to-let the work go on
and so will make it an object to you to buyof this season's lines. This line includes
our best. We have made Smashing Big
Reductions to move them rapidly,
The Prices will b� in Effect Only a Short Time, so
Try and Take Advantage of The01 While You Can
Exceptional Values
FOR LADltS, MISSES AND CHILDREN
One lot of Bungalow Apron�, best }Vorklllanship
and materials. Just the garment for the com-
ing hot weather. To, close out at $1.15
Ladies' Knitted Teddies, fine quality, speciaL 50c
One lot 01; Silk and Serge S1!:irts. The raw matedais
cannot be bought for the pace we are offering
them at. The quantity is limited, so you had
better come early. Price :. $2.95
One lot of Silk and Georgette Waists. Each individ­
ually priced to assure quick dieposal.
One lot of Blue Serge and Twilled Middies for Miss-
e's and Ladies, specially priced for this sale at 95c
Ladies' ani:! Misses' Drawers. Good nainsook, em-,
broidery riffled, special fit 1.:. 45c'
�dies' and Mi;ses Princess Slips. Beautifully
trimmed with embroidery and lace, for quick
disposal, now $1.2S
Ladies' Corset Covers, beautifully trim1Iled with lace..•
and embroidery. Very good value ,__ 65e
Ladies Corset Covers, embroidery trimmed7' __ � __ 4Sc
Special lot of Gauze Vests aL .:. 15c
Misses Black Satin Bloomers, good grade S,ateen
�and well made. Now
,
15c
Lot of Childrens' beautifully trimmed White Lawn
Dresses ;.vith pink ribbon sash, sizes 2 to 6 years
only, each $1.15
One lot of Children's Drawers and Bodies, special
special at, each 19c
Close out of all Children's and Misses' Gingham
Dresses. We have a large line of these goods
and therefore cannot describe them all herewith.
We assure you however, that the prices, will
please and interest you. Come see them,
PIECE GOODS BARGAINS.
Limited quantity yd-wide Sea Island, yard :-lOc
, Limited quantity of Checked Homespun, yArd lOc
Assorted striped Mattress Ticking, yard l0c
Special lot AprOll Ginghams, yard l0c
,Heavy weight Overall Cloth, Indigo dye, yard 25c
Heavy weight Dri,lIing, yard 15c
Pajama Checks, yd-wide, heavy grade, yard 22%c'
Extra Special Saturday
THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS MAKING A PURCHASE
IN OUR STORE ON SATURDAY WILL BE ENTITLED
TO ONE PAIR OF TURKISH BATH TOWELS FOR
IOc
Extra Special, friday
THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS MAKING A PUR­
CHASE IN OUR STORE ON FRIDAY WILU
BE ENTITLED TO ANY ARTICLE OF ENAM­
ELEDWARE, FORMERLY PRICED UP TO $1
FOR IOc. THIS SPECIAL LOT WILL BE DIS.
PLAYED ON OUR COUNTER
·Extra Speci'al Monday
THE FIRST FIFTY CUSTOMERS MAKING A PUR·
CHASE IN OUR STORE ON MONDAR WILL BE EN­
TIn.ED TO S YARDS OF CHECK HOMEsPUN FOR
25c
·U
�U .
00 .
:� Beginning on Friday,
"I
E
:�
:�
�:
. .
Home Goods
SPECIA L'S
CROCKERY
Plam White Dinner Plat.es first quality goods, per
set of, six for 7Sc
Plain White Cups and Saucers, guarallteed not to
craze, per set of six, at , -' 75c
Plain white Gravy and Vegetable Bowls, extra-'
ordinary value for 20c
A-varied selection ofLarge Fanc,y Bowls, hand paint-
painted decorations, now only -: __ 45c
Plain White Pitchers, 3-quart size 45c
Stone Ware Jars, 3-quart size, assorted colors and
fancy designs, going at 45c
Yellow Ware Mixing Bowls, very best grade, large·
size. Just the thing for setting milk. To close
out at 50c
6 only 10-piece sets of Grand Mothers Yellow Ware
Cooking Sets, consisting of 6 custard cups, 2
bowl., 1 dose butter crock, anq 1 pitcher, speci­
'ially priced for this sale pel' set '(10 pieces) $1.75
GLASSWARE
Special lot of Ice Tea Tumblers. You will wonder
at the/value of this item. But we must make
room and so they will got at, each 10c
Special lot of lee Tea Coasters, per set of 6 .:. __ 40c
Covered Pre�rve or Honey Dishes, the most sani­
tary vessel for serving preserves or honey. Spec-
ial at, each 35c
Syrup Pitchers, screw spring top, easy to clean, at 25c
Large Hotel Goblets, heavy wei2'ht, set of 6 for__ 60c
Lot of Thin Blown Table Tumblers, sPQcial at each 5c
Lot of Large Size No. 2 Lamp., clincher collars,
which are guaranteed not to come off,( complete,
at each, iSc
Let of Large Siize Fancy Lamp., very heavy foun­
tain and shade. Cannot be upset. ,Special for
thiS occasiGn, ?nly :. $1.45
Exceptional Values
, )
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Men's Two-Piece Underwear, slightly shop-wornbut worth double the price, to close out at pergarment - 2Se
Men's Ore" Shirt., assolied patterns and sizes.
I
When you see these goods you will admit thiS
is the biggest value you have been offered in a
long time. Specially priced for quick disposalat, each ----------------------· 9Sc
Close out. of one lot of Men's Caps, a sure enoughbargam at 50c
Close out of one lot of Boys' Caps at � 25c
Men's Unil»n Suits of good grade checked Nainsook-
!1nd well made. Here is double value aL 85c
Boys' Union Suits, same as above -- 6Oc,
P.oya' Wash Suits, fast colored materials' and well
made. PI'iced regardless of cost. SpeciaL $1.1S
Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, regular sizes.
Double stitched throughout. Big value aL_..:_ 69c
One lot of Boys Knee Pants of Cashmere and hard
finished materials, all . izes, special_ � 9Sc
Close out of Rompers, odds and ends. Here you will
find same that sold up to $1, now -o __ 39c
Boy's Belts, black and tan, each ' 15c
Men's Suspenders, good live elastic aL 45c
Men's Easy Walkers, white and black, the same
grade you would hllve to pay $1.50 for. Sizes
8 to 11 only. Very special aL 79c
HOstERY FOR ALL
Men's Good Grade Sox in black only, per paiL 10c
Men's Sox, assorted colors, big value 15c
Ladies' Cotton Lisle Hose, first quality �_ 15e
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, seam in back 25c
Ladies' Silk Lisle' Hose, black and cordoven" l1ach
pair individually guaranteed to give th31',)lIgh
satisfaction, while they last, only_: , SOc
Special lot of Ladies' Silk Hose, IJlightly ;mpetf !(!';,
for this sale only :- 6Sc
Sp�l Lot of Child'ren's Mercerizerl Sox, fancy !
assorted tops, while they last, per pair 2Sc.
In this Remodeling Sale goes the season's newest merchandise-so come early and
make your selections as many of. the best buys are limited in quantity.,I ,
r
Crescent5'&lO'CentStore
'17 West .Main Street, State,sboro, Ga.'
311" O"J.j nME!i AN[': STATESBORO NDV! THURSDAY
A"l)
�m SUitcsbOru ue\\,'S
Lac'k of Thrift
---'
4 PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Intereat compounded quarterly.
SLArs DIARY.the whi.key evil, And yet there arc
men who dare to tell us that the pro­
hibition laws which seek to lessen the
evil nre unjust and unpopulnr l"
It was a forceful statement made
to the grnnd jury, and had its object
the solemn reminder of the duty of
tbat body to seek the strmgunt en­
forcement of the law.
lilt IS not a question whether the
law IS popular." he said. "The lew
against burglary IS not popular with
thieves; the law uga inat any crime
18 not popular With criminals: but
I he dnty of the lnw-nbid!-v n.un IS
to enforce the laws and live up to
them.: No man has a moral right to
evade any law because he objects to
It; If' he does so he IS U crtrninul 8S
much us the mun who violates any
othei · law It is the duty of the
gl und jurors to sec to the enforce­
ment of every luw, without fear of
consequences ufterwards, and With­
out friendship or Iavortteism. Any
mnn who IS unwilling to stand by his
oath to do thiS, is unfit to be on the
g,'und jUlY, and should stand now In
IllS placo and ask to be I eheyed. 1
shall gladly r'cheve him fTom scr·
Vlce,"
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-they waa a man cum to
are skool & give us kids alec·
ture on Rudyad
Clipping a fum­
"us tnter �itch
rote both pomes
& reml:ng ml�­
te.. Th;. speak­
er was a eng­
lishman. I gess I
l.c wns for he I
WO!'C a grate I
bIb molecule on,
1 eye and he'
taw ked like n'
lr_shmon only I
not quite so
much,
Saturday-Tbe
kids wanted me
to go with them
8 musha room hunting but rna sed
I shud not go where they was a lot
of guns on acct. I mite get shot by
I
1 of them. po says he has n "len Ito make big money. he thinks they
nre a big chance for a finn to make
& Bell cellar furniture.
Sund.,.-A naybor cum to nrc
house with a Bible & ast pa Wlteh
I
book was The Last Dnys o[ Porn·
pay in rna and me had a good time
watclring �a & he look all threw
the Bible for It. if they �ood read
advertisements ttlcy wood !of new
It \\Us n face cream,
Monday-pa IS good and hopping
mad nt thc cdltor of the paper. Ant
Mehssy Witch is hIS !:SIster is vlsltmg
him"" the edrtol' prill ted in the paper
thnt Ant MeHssy was the guest of
her BOTH ER, Witch is pn.
Tueaday-I gCBS I emban assed rna
tOOite. I cum home {rum the Scout
,
,
IS ONE OF THE CAUSES OE
THE MANHARD TIMES.
WHO SAVES NEVER WOR-
!lllt�rt!d .-. seconu-c+ass mattlJr March
�t<. HOD, at the pvowilice at States­
bore, bu •• uuu sr cae Act of Con­
..,-es" Marcb 3. l,,'lY.
R. LEE MOORE'
THE GOOD OLD KIND.
With mer C 01' less frequency one
hears the opponent of: tii'e present
prohibition law Inment the f'aet that
the good old days nrc 110 more­
those duys wherein a man might buy
good whisky without the death-dent-
109 qualities of the moonshine of to­
day.
Judge H. B. Strunge, presiding In
superior court Monday, made refer­
ence to the lamentatIOn, and answer·
cd in a way as forceful us It was
unique. "When J henr that SOlt of
talk," he said, "I ask the mlln how
far bock he would have to go to rellch
that delightful condition. He uns·
wets me, 'twenty-Hve 01' thirty yean,'
nnd I tell him he must seek much fur_
ther than thllt. I tell him my memory
goelS buck even fifty yeul's, und t.he
hquor of that pel'lod was not less
destl1uctive thlln thllt of the present
day, It mucic men drunk then, and
caused them to kill, and to wl'eek
thell' own lives und the hupplIless of
their homes. It is the record of whiS­
key from Its origll1 thut SOl'! ow and
death follow in Its puth, nnd you can't
go fllr enough bnck to tind II quality
of thl' stuff that IS fl'ee flom tho,·,
elements,"
And the1l the Judge went IIlto U
I;clltnl of nn Incident which came
IOtl1nntely undel' hiS knowledge,
whel elll one neUI' und deal' to him
wns dtlvon by dnnk to commit mul'­
del' while under the Illbucnce of hq.
lIOI', who \:Guld have been fur from
tho thought of such cnmo If clothed
III his nght milld IlThnt was the hiS­
tory of the hquOi plentiful III lhose
days, and It hns been the history of
the stuff all along through time, even
down to the present dny. We don't
have to look far afield to sec Its
lavages. Look upon the reconl of
OUr own commumtlY Within t11e past
few weeks; see how It hus broken mto
homes, Brother has shun brothel',
rathCl-in .. law has been rorced to sl1nfT
out ihe hfe of son-in-law because of
RIES ABOUT "TIGHT MON-
TO VOTE ON STOCK LAW.
EY."
From u notice appea ring ill todny's
paper, It will be seen that the voters
of Bulloch county are to be culled
upon at un carly dute to decide on
the question of fence or no fence.
'1'hat a definite step has been taken
in that direction, indicntes that there
is awakening an interest in the ques­
tlon of who shull beur the expense
of fencinl'l against tho cattle, tho
man who owns them 01' the man who
does not.
'1'0 call the questIOn one of fence
or no fence, IS u mlstuke. The ques­
tion 19 sllnply one which deCides
'whether the man who owns cows
.hall look lifter their iteep, or put
the burden on hiS nCighbor who IS
growing CQrn which he IS forced to
protect from the cows' depredations,
The people of Bulloch county have
never thought serIOusly thut lhere
WIl8 any questl0n of the right to the
free usc of their nelghbor!o,;' opcn
htnd. Smce the time whell the COLI nty
was a WIlderness, It has always been
right 111 the eyes of the poople that
every man's cows should run at will
lJPon the lands of every othor man,
When land was not valuable nnd llm­
bol' WI:lS plentiful, It WIlS CUSIC! to
fence In a smull field thun to budd
pasturcs fol' larg-e hel'ds of cuttle und
hogs. Gradually the x)lense of mall1-
tUlOmg fences has mClensed, und tbe
s�ntllnollt 10 fuvo!' of Improved stock
has grown Mnny fnrmcls who have
become mtCl cAtod In better hogs nnd
cattle, tluve 'found the benetits to be
derivetl fJ'om keepln� Lhcill stock 11I
(lnclosut cs whOl e they may be better
cared foJ' At the sume time the
mcp,cHsC of building fences hns come
to be an Important ltem The justice
of requiring the corn l�rowcl to build
n pl'otectmg wall ngUlllst his neigh.
bors' stock, has gradually come to
be questioned, anti thcr 0 arc many
T"
Sea Island 1Jank
Sec U8 for YOUI' bmder twine,
Rallies Hdw. Co.
PEPLAX(21apr2tc) ------NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Acu as a builder of health and strength.
The annual exammation for tel;ch­
ers Will be held on July 29th apd30Lh. If you are expecting to teachanother yeur llnd have no license.
you must tuke this exammation.
I urn authorized to give notice thnttho comilletion of three professlOr.nl
('ourses at nny Sid weeks' standard
summer school wlIl renew first gradecOItlficutes fol' thl'ee ycurs.
r huve II few New Manuuls for
Georgl3 Teuchers.
Cordially.
J W. DAVIS, Supt. mentlllg & when I tumed on the lite
-
u pstarcs 1 seon ma a gOing threw
pu's pockets a pal'ently hunting fol' •
money. last hCl If she was prack­
tissing the tutch slstem then I rUIl,
Wednelday--J 1m Dnvl� Witch got ••••: rI'rI' "' .
mUl'l'leu aba:ut a mo, Itg-o was at are
house to bony are fonogra! tOil ltc,
We ast him; that is mil did. how they
wns gettlllg along now & he replien &
nnswel'ed Pritty good now my wife
IS beglntllng to help a little With the
house wirk,
Thuraday-The teecher ast Jake
what huppens when Gieck meats
greek & he up & sed They sta rt a
restl'unt 01' a Cundy store or else
a !3hoe shllle parlor, Ole MISS Peck
snys Love IS blmel, 11U says it never
looked in her direction enny ways.
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax
equal. Peplax is sold at
NOTICE OF ELECTION.
.
W. H. ELLIS ·COMPANY.
GEORGIA-B'ulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern'
ThiS IS to give notice that mol'C
than fifty freeholders of Said countyIt"v!.! petItioned the undeisigned, tlsk­
tng lhat Ull election be hcld to dete1'­
mine whethcr 0)' not the p,'ovisionsof the Geol gin stock law, that IS to
suy, the "No Fence" luw, shall be­
come OpOI atlve in this county; undthat an electIOn fol' thnt purposc Willbe cnlled for the first Wednesday in
.Iuly, ncxt, provided there IS no COUIl­
tel' petition 01 fifty freeholders of
s",d county f�e,l wttllin the \next
twenty dnys. If that is done, andthen the origll1al petition IS support·ed bv unothet twenty-five ft cehoIdel's,the election Will be called.
!fhis April 20th. 1921.
S. L. MOORE, Ordll1nry,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
PARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMSAT THE LOWEST RATES. BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
��'1��L�oJ;-����1sMP�:JB��I�gS�Y. 0��Ero�;Nli.NEWED.
,
•
w� will move Shoes by the ton this week and next. Probably not in years will you mee such drastic cuts onShoes. Ask your neighbor" who was here yesterday and Wednesday. A genuine bargain riot that will all beover M.ay 7th. Get here early while this f.lnormous shoe exposition is complete.
I-Ie)�e Is Tii"l.e Chan.c� You !>re Lookik"l.g ForSPECIAL---2oo PAIRS LAfJIES' PUNPS AND OX'FO'R1JS.'Full 'French Heels� Vici Kid, Whitell 11laek, 1Jrown.
Never again' probably wil such a drastic cut be'tnade in high grade Pumps and Oxfords for women.
75c.Pair
REMEMBER THE D_QORS OPEN WEDNESDAY AT 9 �. M. BE HERE EARLY TO GET THESE.
�C'lIif.& AM
Pumps - Oxfords'
Patent Leather, Brown,
Black. Grey Kid. These
:.Ile our highest grade
lad1 s' slippers. '1'hE:,Y
were $15.00 per pair.
A pnce never to be for·
gott n.
Sale Price
$4.98
MEN'S
WORK SHOES
This is OUI' very best,
FrIedman-Shelby all­
leather wurk shoe that
:soil.! for $7.00. now to
go at
$3.58
CHILDREN'S
SHOES
Sizes 3-8
Elacl,·Brown-White
This is our regular high
grade shoe an.d sold for
$2.50. They Cllllnot last
long at
MEN'S.
White Oxfords
Leather soles, best qual·
ity, and style being the
latest. WhIte ane Palm
Beach. They sold up
to $6.50 the pair, and
now go at
$1.49 TO $2.98
Vv'HITE
Pumps - Oxfords
All·leather soles, latest
styles with cloth cover·
ed low heels. These
shoes arrived tJllS springto sell at �5.00. Theimm�nsity of thlS sale
iti proven In the price
$1:98
BOY'S
Sandals and
Play Oxfords
Sizes 8 to 2
Regul�r $,1.75 to $2.75
Sale Priee
98cTo$1.S9
98c
LADIES' COMFORTS
-,
An A-I Comfort Shoe. You
know the �uuiity, as we have
sold hundreds 111 this county.
The ehoe sol.l for �10.50 and
now �"'ilI go at
50 PAIRS MEN'S OXFORDS
welt,
THURSDAY,_APRlL'28, 1921
\ �
.�.VIS Reorganizes Meditation Bureau' GEORGIA FARMERSWashlngt.on.-Secretary of Labor
1�l�:I�t::C::ot:�u=���;��c�� tt::tb::e:\� FORM 'MARK'ET PLANof meditation nnd conciliation on tbebasis of tbe ten major Industries,"The uurenu cbould be made up of Iten speclnl meditators each of wbom TO UNITE WITh OTHER COTTONwould specialize In sett.ltng disputes GROWING STATES IN GIGAN-In one major Industry," suid Mr.
TIC ORGANIZATION.Davis, "Each or the special media­
tors should receive $10,000 a year In Atlanta, April 26."':""The Georgia8.ddltion there should be about 251 Cotton Growers' Co-operative Asso­mediators of general ability at from elation which will hove fol' its pur- Col. R. E� Lester, congressman for, put the matter' of enforcement �f the'3.600 to $4.00 n year \\ ho could en- I th t k t' f the First District, wns II visitor in pCI,alty upon county tax collectorsgage In educational work through- pose e co-opera Iva mar e Ing 0 the city during court. -
fOt, failure to rn�ke their finnl settle-
out the country In nn attempt to mold i 300,000 bales Or more of Ge�rglnpublic sentiment In favor of mediation cotton on the much discussed Culifor- Rev. J. F. McMillen, pastor of the ments by April 20, up to the legisla­of nil Industrial disputes, without re- nia or Sapiro plan, and which was Baptist church, returned Saturday ture, but 111m not gomg' to accept and
80rt to atrtkes and lockouts 10 I launched at the convention of cotton f'rom n tnp to Florida. Rl!Pl'OVe the enormous insolvent listsComet Approaching Tift Earth growers and agricultuml Ieaders from I --- which are being sent to this office,",Cambridge, Mnss. - W In nee k e 8 se,;enty·seven different countl�" of The Western UllIo.n T�legraph CO'lsaid Comptroller General William A.comet,
the pertodtc, which, accordlng the state held 111 the state cap •. ot on hns completed Its line IIItO States-
Wright today.to Dr, Crommelln, n British astronc- � April] 2, has opened Q temporary, I; boro,- and a party of officials of the "This is un unusual year, undermer, will approach very nenr to tbe fice here at 303 Walton buildi .g, ai.d, compnny visited Statesboro Monday. unusual conditions and with some ex-el\rtb In June, Is tncreastng gradually is getting ):eady for bu. p,ess. O. E.
B II h -t
--
t
I ceptions, J do not feel the tax col-
In brlgbtness, but Is sUIl muoh -too Tate of Elberttou .eere·lll·y �[ The u oe coun y superior cour con-taint to see with the naked eye Word II orga;;ization committee which was the vened Monday, Judge B. D. Evans I lectors should be made to su�er en- Ito this e(fect hns been received at tbe p residing. C. S. Martin was. chosen furcement of the penalty levied byHarvard couexe laboratory from Pro- I He rculenn task of completing the or·
. the legislature of loss of one.fourthtC8sor A. 0 °LeusCbner. of the stu· I ganizntlOn In hand, IS in charge. foreman, C. A; .. Lallier clerk, an� D. of their commissions. Only sixty.dents' observntory of tbe Unlve... lty I The co·operative association itself- C. Proctor bailiff of the grnnd Jury.
two out of 152 counties in the state
01 Call10rnta at Berkeley. : will be <..,nfined strictly to gl'owcrs W. H. DeLoach, C. M. Martin, J. J.
have mnde their final settlement on
: of cotton and landlords who receive Zetterower and J. '1'. Mikell were ap· coll�tlon8 with the state up to to.IOt,h' Se•• 10n Of O. A. R'. Adjourned cotton as rent, but the conventlOIl I r pointed bailiffs of the court to ..ssist
Sh (f K d' k day and, lunder the law, evel,), col-Washington-The Daughters of the April 12 created the mnch'IH'I'y ty eri en ric.
lector who has failed to make his
American Revolullon adjourned thetr which patriotic GeorglUns who wish the meantime copies of the contmct. final settlement is especially subject
thirtieth naUonal congTP8S recently sf- to help the organizatIOn W!)l'k �I, ng which has been Signed by sevel'al \to u loss of one.fourth of the com­
tel' Installlo,; officers elected: While may be of assistance, by illaugu"uti'lg score growe .... already, ....e being ,tis. miSSIOns. The law provides that,
proceedings of the final seStuon were
an Aluxiliary aSSOCiatIOn to.e . wn
tllbuted to delegates to the convcn- where legal excuse for the failure to
ot a perfunctory nature, announce-
a "The Georgia COtt'OIl �l'O'i 1C'�l'S'ments of candidacy for president gen-I
S
.,,' • tlOn, and n pr'ehmlllBl'Y sign-up Cl\m� make thut report by the twentieth isera1 in the 1923 ejection by severaJ Ot1gull1zung ,AssoclatlOn In \' rch
pnlgn wilJ be instituted at once with shown to the comptroller gencl'ul, en­aspirants and the action of the res- any mterested Citizen muy become a the object of securing a substantial forcemcnt of the pellulty need not np­
olutions �ommtttee in PigeOnholing' a member, Certificat!!s of membcl'shi!l sturt for the Ol'g'8ll1Zutlon fund unu p1\y,resolutIOn introduced eally ill the week wlH latel' be lssued to those who cnl'�
feeling O'ut fo), the renl locnl leuder- "I am Simply going to suspcnd en-
enliing lIj10n members of Ihe society to Join the org-anlzll1g aSSOCiation. ship among the f""mels throughout forcement of the pen"lty on the col- M+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,..+ ......+++�
to aid in a stl'lct enrorccn�cnt or the i 1'he (.'()-opcrative murketlllg' as- the stule,
lectol's of the counttes ill the state, J..
Volstead prohibiuon act, IJloved lutel'
CI tlO tself whIch IS nothlllgmorc, .,.:.
S � � �
esling topics ·for the delegates, I
so n n I , The GeOl'glU delegates gOIllg' to Ok make n detUlled report 0 thl.! legls- +
t
101 less thun a gigantic cotton selh!lg, lahomu Will likewise be present thOle latmo giving the namef' of each of
I U � � �r
Town Wiped Out As Torn;]do Hits It financing and wa!chousmg bU8111CSs I at u confelence of lenders of al1 the these collectors, draw uttention to theHattiesbuIg, Miss-A tOlllnc1o hit lhe IIlstltutlOn run by the growel's them- state ol'gnnlzntlOlls now fOl'm1l1g, fact that conditions arc not only ,,11-
town of HI axton ul :1 :�O 0 docl;; all the selves and themselves alone, IS be� which will huve fo1' Its object the usual, but thut 'n grelltel stress of cil'- •
afterl100n of the 26th or Aplil and do-
mg fOlmcd by ltlcans of a stnctly elaboration of the plnns for the cunlst'ln"es hrl. eXlste,1 111 OUI' state
mohshed every bUSIIlf'SS house III tbe
\. ...
+ Special-Sixtown except the ba'lk, 'l'bl3l'e IS no
billchng associatIOn contract and mal'� Southwldc Fedel ation to be cl'eated than probably c;vel' befOl c, and leavewire connectiCftl' with I31uxlon flom I\etlllg' agleemen.t fot' a te1'm of years, la'tel. 'the mutter In the. hands of the IC�ls- :t:this point, but llie lepol'l tJomcs flom reqUll'lllg the signatul'e of gl'ower!) ---e--. ,1lntUle +Mendenhall, the connly seaL of Simp· of at least 300,000 bl�les of cotton �e. HIGHWAY DLUAU'rM[NT I "The pel1.lly "as leVied by the -t:8011 county, III which BJaxtoll IS slni- fo) any of the con�lacts become ef- I 1\ Ie islabLllc, and 1 don't believe
thljl�1
Rtt-'rI, that pighl peoplo '\l:'lel'el kJ"ledll fectlve. If these slgnnture& Uhl'C sc� DOfS [ffICIENT WORKlle�i!sltltule Will hold the muiollty of •
... d a 1I�l1llJe,1" inJurod , I II ur�( ,cul'cd befOie July 15th next, t e .IIS_.
these co)lcctors to Its PlovislOns, un.
1':0 lJelllg cllred for at ,I hospital at soclatlOn will matket the 1921 ClOp' J
I
])1..), MISS OraxtoD was n town of about
If not, the sign-upcamprugn wlll b� • dc�', the cll'cumstances, •bU. hllndl d Inhabitants. , . .. I J' 1 1922 d REPORT OF AUDITOR DISCLOSES At the sumo time, I am not gOlnl( +
,
---:---11 C.lI nce ovel to HnUUI y, ,un
I
to accept the Insolvent reports which
I
+
Crvstal Gazer Loses EqlHpment In Fire I 1922 cotton Will be tI,e first to corne IMMENSE GROWTH DURING
t th fli I g',r,':j:
.
arc L'"Omtng 0 IS 0 {'e, am v g
DavonpOl1, lawn-The entile police undel' the cOlltrol of the HsSOCtatlOn. PAST SIX MONTHS,
to send them back
••
I(l,.ml'tlllent and tlepnt} shclHfs arc! The L"Ontempluted G('or�la asso- Atlnntu APlll 25-That the stnte
h I 111 I' i I' tt \ tit "u luw pro"lCles t at W len taxes I •l'tllUlljS' IItiCelll(
hit el" ,WllOt <It eolllP e( 0 clUtlOn IS Jltlst one of ton slmllal' as- hlghwuy department which has chul'ge 'al'e not IIIII� to ti,e county collectol' :j:
IJlll1l 1.10 lUS ness (Hili C 0 avenpol't
d' t I " I • tI
,
I
one lIIghl recehtly POIIi' files wele SocllltlOns, ,fOlmIng ,un er (,01,ltlac s of the c�l1structlon of th� st�lte sys- by a certnin date, executIOns shall be
I
tltlP!Hi WIthin one blocl\ of each otl1l'r practically IdentICal 111 tel'ms, 111 oth- tern of highways III Georgia, has SUI'- leVied agntllKt tlhe propel't,y of thol N w.. HUDSON
Ale:.aJltlel, . the man who 1\00'\8,' Willi er southern st�te, one of whlch� 111 mounted muny obstacles and d'if-
taxpnyel'. 'These exccutlOns an} tUI'I1- •Ilillyln: Lhe nruUls opern house. :lIId Oklahomll,. has �ust .completed n slgn- ficulties thut threntened to serIOusly ed over to' the shenff, who " dll'ect.1 • • •ifost $.0,000 WO'ltl of e'lnllll11ent rho up c!lmpmgn tor 300,000 bale'S by hamper the good louds ,progl'am, IS .d by IlIw to enforce them so long aslI NOW WITH H P JONES MOTOR CO Statesboro Ga ....,101:\8
to the operar:: house 18 $100,000 sign 109 over 400,000 In foul' months, the statement made In the repOIt of
uny plopel.ty ('On be found �lgUlllst! ." 'J ,. +-,
Damage put at $001000 was done to The state assoc.-iutlons when as many I the speCial Iludltor who according , Th I .'the Jansen lIpallmelit bull<1l11g Other h' . 1"11 b f. d " luch to exccu�o the pnpers. e5e I ' .. • .. • ........ ·1·+·..++++++ ..·+++++++·...·+ ..·1· ....1.... ·1 '1' 1..1· •••bUild In • Inclndlng .. big (urnlture ?S
t tee nle comp ete, WI
.
C OIme
I
to the stnte 11Ighw�IY Inw, has com· executions must e.thel· be satisfied or ++ ......L..L.L++++++++++
huuse. ';.�re fired II1to u groat marketing Ulllt covenng plcted an exnmlnatlOn of the depal t· returned by the shenff with 1111 en. ++..- +++ ++..- ............, the entll'c fotton belt, whIch wtll be ment's opel'utions and accounts. 1�he dorsement that he had made dillgent:t: '
�
• mnny timcs the hugcst smgle cotton- uudtt.ol"s 'letJol't, �ubm�tte(l to the senrch. exel'clslng every power .ut hi!) :t R � •
-
t
Want Ads sellwg (nctor III the wodd and will govel'nol, shows that although severe. command, and hilS failed tb filln any + e r'ge-a O.S
exert a ttemendous powel in estab- Iy handicapped by c'ertaln ul11'avol'-
prope1'ty On which to revy to sntlsfy + • �� • ·1 ••
• lishing the p1'1ce of 1'I,lw cOttOll, Cot- able conditions, the highway depalt- the execution and that tilt., CXC&:UtlOll + '
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ton of v31'OUS grudcs Will be pooled in ment has successfully coped with the is ..ulln bon�. ThereuPQn the � +�
\
0) AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN a sepal"llte pool [91' euch gr�de "nd problems of a business that in six collector goes either to the ordinary j:\TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A W"f.EKJ e!lch grower Pl1ttlllg o-otton lOtO one months g-I'ew flom a basi, of $400,· or the county commission, has that .1....... ./ 'of the pool. will hold II percentnge 000 per year to $4,000,000 p'er year. Ii.t cCI.tlfied as ill solvent and daim' .i !WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF!==;============= interest, proportionate to. the amo�nt Of Pu)tl<tular imp?rtnnce is the credit in thl" office fOI' the total .; RF.FRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES, WE CARRY THE
WANTED-Poultry; will give mar· of COttOIl he has put 111, 10 the �nt."·e statement of the specml nudltor that
amount of the lI1solvent list ,Igalllst � •���. p111�. SW� L.eJ1>tl'!�S::(��4C;;i pool. Membership 111 the nssoclation
'\
all funds hnve been �undled proper· the umo I"t of taxc. he IS chal'�ed -:. GENUI'NE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARDWill cost five dollars as an organlza· Iy and all records were found in good 'th flit' s ·t
WANTED-A few boalders. PI ICC,
tlOn fe� '1'hereafter thel e are no order The r'eport of the uudlt made
WI Ol' '-'0 ec IOn..
. I·r AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL•
$5,50 per week. No, 7 Zetterower . ,
, ,HI have befm'e me now UII mso - ",.
Avenue. (21�p!�tpl dues, expenses of running the busi' by J A, Dl'erCl'YI C'el'tified, pubhc ae-' vent list from a certain southwest .�FOR SALE-Cabbug-e plants, tomato ness bell1g deducted Pto�ol-tlOn�tely countant, IS voluminous and covers
Georgia county of $11,551.11. The -t. IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING,plants bell pePljel' planLs, each flom the amount letul'l1cd to euch evel'y detail of the departmcnt's ex- tax C'Ollectol' In that county IS ,'hafj:�- �:35 c"nts per 100. TYSON GROVI� grower upon the ,ale of the .,otton. pendltures, concluding- With genelnl ed with a total o[ taxes to collcct uf ..t
SCHOOL, Phone 3820.. (28apt.f" 'rl t' d th t t
- 10 assocJa Ion secUl es money a - comment on C 51 ua lon,
$28,985.06, In othel' words thut list --1+.vances and makes nil finaflcmg fil'- "Speuk1l1g gene1ally, the work of cluims the county, In lound figures. IS1 angCrTl..Qnts 11'01' the mem'be�' gt'owel�. the highwny depnl'tmcnt has been 40 pel cent of its total vuluatlOTl 111- *The wOlk of orgalllz1l1g the asso- cal'lICd 011 as well as we beheve pos- solvent. The th1llg is absurd Ol} its .1-f lahon was dnlegnted by tit') C()llve 1· Sible under existing cllcum\tunces.
face, unci r .,m gOIl1� to send It bad; -I.tl0n to an Ol'galllzlllg commIttee
I
but cOIHildel1llg the many handlcap!:S jjQU1t� a great n.arlY coun�:e.; are --I.wl1tl:h has alrcady gone to WOI k, nnd undel' which the officc forcc has labor-
I' I
' -1+"has estubhshed the A tlunta officc. The I ed, It IS a mattet of congratulation domg the '.nnw t nng, anc III e Icry -'.I instance wherc such insolvent lists -.:convention elected T S. Johnson, far- that �ome e11'or or ellOls of major
++++++++++++++++++++-..+++++++...1......1.00111-011++<i00i104<..mer, preSident of the Cltizent Bank ImpOitance have not occUired. There :�hset�: hl::tl.�;t:�e�:���I�:e:,.ob;e��
.:r;;:.._:...:..:__++.:_::...+.:.+::.+.:__++:...:�+.:_:+�+.:.:.+:.++.:.....:.+.:.....+.:..:+:..+-+-..:I.-I.:..:I":"1-'1'--'':"1-:1--1-::--::--::-::--:--:--::-:-:
and 'fl'ust Company, Hnd pre Ident of: wele enOlS, but all clencal, and the
ty must be proceed�d ngninst." •.
'
..the eXlsling co-operatIVe warehouse I same hn\'e been co ....ected on the rec· At this time only 35 per cent o{ Money! Mo'ney! Money!
of JeffClSOll, Ga" as treasurer Mr, ords. !
the counties in the state have com-Johnson, In. obedience to the vote of! "The business o[ thiS board has
plete<\ their 1Q'''lIeetIQns� nnd mnde •• While a great many loan companies have discontinued business for
the conventIOn and t�e PlovlslOns of grown almost ovel"llight from a very settle'llent, nearly all of the delln. the present. PEARSONS.TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY arethe contract, ha� '�cen put under, small volume to a large one. For th_c quents being in Middle nnd South still supplying all ·demands.bOI.1, lind IS making pl.eparabons to first "IX months of the year the busi' Geol'gl'a. Of the "BI'g SI'X" counties This is the oldest loan company of its kind iii the United .States.f d d '1'hey are now lending money on the same plan as the Umted States
handle the great organizatIOn UII S, nes of the epartment was on a Richmond lind Muscogee arc the only govomment did.-'l'wenty years in which to pay back and no chllrgee
evel-Y doUnt" of whICh WIU be ul)der baSIS of $400,000 a yea I'. For the
ones that hnve closed their nccount for renewal.his- hand. Other officers, chosen by last six months It was on a bnsls o[
with' the state. General Wright says Pay the entire amount when you sbe fit and not pay for the use ofthe c('mlmttee Itself, .Indllde C. S. $4,000,000 per year. lind at the r"te the counties which are delinquent are }.';�t;:�l��n�nl).�:�'ii J�;� lo°�ou���;� .• You can get it on any planBall ett, of UnIOn City, c'hall'nll�n; for the month of Decembet· the total pnincipally in the boll weevil and you Belect. 'Ben J. Conyel's, of" Atlanta, vice I for the yellr would have run mOle fruit grov.;ing sections, except the Let me help you buy you a farm, or pay for one you bave alreadychall'man, and O. E. 1 ate, of Elber-I thnn· $7�000,000. NOlth Geol�ia fruit sections, where bought, atump and clean up new grounds. stock the famo. 'build uU't II A f th ,'" 8 neW modern h,')me.ton, secre my. s " consequence 0 IS unex- accounts generally have been clos· I can as.ist you in owning your home in town. Why re!'t at.$25.00The personal of the rest of the pectod incrense III the volume of busi- d t per mont:1 when I can led you the moey to �uy or bUild With andcommittee now IIIcludes H. U. Wal-, ness, tho office force has been put e ou. you pay back in less amount than you are paYing house rent.Ince, J H. �rllls, W. B. Hunte", Mrs;.undel u vel,' heavy etr�,n T��t tho (;RESCENT STORE DOLI..
CHAS. PIG UE
J Y. SWill, George J. GlIuett, J T',lI1en and womOn composing It hav" AWARDED RUTH CASONSisk, Victor Victor, L. B. Jackson, J;uccessfully coped with this tryin!!H. C. Bagley, J. T. Childs, T. J.J situntion is a subject o[ commend.·
Shackleford, J. E. Bodenhar.ler, J. J.' tion.· The bUSiness nnd operationsBlown, ill. F. Amorous, Dr. O. N.
I
have exp!!.nded so rapidly that theHarden, W. W. Webb, W .•1. Walker,. system of accounting, as well as the
Ran'ey Jordan, R. F. Wright, J, H.laccounting of cleruwl forces, WCle
Johnston, E. W. Bigham. This list' almost overwhelmed with the amoun·t
wlH be Increased later us leadership of detail necessary to carl y on thedevelops throughout the state, and wOl'k efficiently. It- is- hadly neccs­is sub,iert to change by the commit-' sary to go into details, but it is su�.tee. ficlent to say that despite handicnps
the work has been done, efficiently and
well, and has been directed by execu­
tIVe ability of a bigh order. ,ylthere, and upon re,!ords were found in good ortler and
Illzed .iIP � .aU fundllllhave \lee properly aceoun!>-
�:=�e C:a=b=-= ��� Mi�NY. COLLECTORS
26, 1901.)
REPORTED DELINQUENTFarmers report much damage tocotton by the cold weather of the
past week.
COMPTROLLER_ <::ENERAL_ RE·
NOT'ICE! !
•
J
It has been just 105 yellrs since the
first super ior court convened In Bul­
loch cou n ty.
JECTS REPORTS FROM THOSE
WHO ARE FAR IN ARREARS. FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 'I:HE AMUSU THE-Atlanta, Ap1'11 25,-"1 Hom going'to
ATRE WILL BE OPEN FIVE DAY,S OF EACH WEEK.
THUS EXCEP'flNG MONDAYS.
TWO BIG SPECIALS GOMING
"ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN." M'ay 4th & 5th.
"THE DEVILS PASS KEY." MAX llth & 12th.
'. _��FEIU}XC�I!.IYl:P'�!*aUK YOU want &Olll&thillt nia· not kUuse YOU waftt fD ftAlftlllliK
Good priatinj'is I,ctlathancht.ap entravill,.'J'Emoe ��/fI"
HARCOURTt& CO,.
I"�."".""".-
IJOU I-I!>V II-I-E., KY., UoSA.
,THEIR, WOR1\. IS THfI>S'fA'NDAN)'
HARRY W. SMITH
"The Gift Shop."
Judging the Special.Six by ita power, quick getaway, ealeof handling, economy-any teat you chao_and you willbe convinced that it ia the out.tanding value among iva­
paaaenger can.
50·H. P. detachable head motor, 119·inch wheel·
base, giving maximum comfort for five passen­
gers.
All Studebaker cara are equipped with Cord Tire_an­.
other �tudebaker precedent.
Ask the Studebaker dealer what gasoline and tire
milcnge Speci::tl·Six owners are getting.
, .I.,
.
�
Stutcs�urn BUM' � Wu�un ,tumoun,·
FOR SALE-30,00 pounds fodder. at
$2.00 per 100 at my place or deliv­
eled anywhcle wlthll1 ten mlLes uti
$2.25. JOHN POWELL, Route I,
Register, Gu. 28apl:4tp
FOUND-Sunday IIIght. at the Meth­
odist church, one. !ady's p�lrE.C,
OWl1Cl m,ly n:covo.:'!' ly nppi Il1rl, at
1.hls office and pnylllg (01 this aJ·
vertrsement. (28aplltcl
''_'
)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
lfemstltellil1g, Pecottng and Dress­
mnk1l1g \Ve WII! appreciate youl
work. MRS. W. W DeLOACH,
MRS. BRUCE DONALDSON.
(28apr4tc)
LOST - Tn'e and rlln flom BUick
roaustel, lost on rand between Pol'�
tal a"nd Statesboro. Fllldor Will be
)·ewarded. Dr. B. A. DEAL.
(laprltc)
WANTED - POl to Rica yam sweet
potatoes In cal lots or Jess State
In first let�er plice nnd quuntity
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 136th
St., New Y01'k City. (21ap210ctp)
FOR SALE-Porto Rica potate plll"ts
ready for delivery about April 15.
Per 100. 25e; 500, $1.00; 1,000,
$1.75; 5,000_ m:d UP. $1.50 pel
1,000. R. LEE BRANNEN, Rte .• A,
Statesboro; phone- 3152 . .(21mrtfe
STRAYED-Escap£d while en rOtlte
to Statesbo)'o, neUi M. C. Smith'.
old home place. on 1'hursd:ry. 21st
of April, bull nbout two yems old.
white with red head, butt-headed,
unmurked. L. C. BARNES.
(28nprltp)
sTRA YED-�F1�·-o-m-s,..to-c-;'k-p-e-n-a..,t,-,C;-.-of
Ga depot on the 20th of Api'll, one
spotted bnn'ow hog. I thrnk unmark­
cd' will weigh about 200 Ibs.; anyon� tukinjt him up and notifying
me will be rewarded. R. F. Find·
ley. 41 College St.. phone 179.
(28aprtf."::,),--� -,-_""",,;-_STRAYED-J ersey cow about three
year. old, dark colored with white.
"pot in face nnd white on flank!both horns clipp,�d at tips, market
crop and split til each ear; had on
bell cwhen lib disappeared. Will
i
,The draWing OCCUlTed at the stOle
last Saturday. even ing, at which tlmc
a large l1umbel' of tIcket holders wen.'
present. With more thnn 2,000 num­
bers in the box. it was LhOfught possi.
ble that the d""vln;: would take some
tim�, but oddly enough the first num­
ber drawn from the box was ft'Pl e·
Rented b a coupo'n in the crowd and
the dta n quickl� to an
ATTORNEY AT LA W
(27augtf)
+++.1-++++.l-++-I.....,. I I ,',,1-+++++++++++'" I I I I I tot
�++++++*+,I-+++++++++++++++++++*+++�* Pure Water Means , . Good Health Means
f. Good Health Happiness I... A.· A. HOLLEY:t Expert Arteaian and TuJ?ular Borer+ Agents for Airmotor Wind Mills and Ta:t Water Guaranteed:t: GI\lNERAL DELIVERY ::"
(14apr4tp)
Th� handsome walking doll offered
in the contest recently conlJucted by
tbe Crescent 6 and 10 Cent Store,
was won by Ruth, the young daugh·
tpr of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Cason.
PACE SIX
a
-
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COMMENTS ON T,HE REVIVAL
•
_ -::-':.-IT
BARGAINS OF GREAT VALUE AT
. . ,
GRIMES' JEWELRY STORE
Cigarette
WHITE MEN ARRESTED FOI\
ATTEMPT TO LYNCH NEGRO
L.UlsYIIl., Gn, Apri! 25 -Wnr­
runts were Issued ]acro ls te today
agaiast SIX. mcu chat g'lIlg them wi th
nS53t11t with lntcnt to murder 111 con­
nection with tho shooting' of Edward
Flc01l11g1 a l1�glO, whoei they Hie al
leged to huve nbtcmptcd to lynch u
..
shot t dist nee Irom he: c at ut day
IIlght
B T H tla,.ay, �I r,lc\"etil and
Millett l Iur ro ld have br-en all sted
Judge R N Hardcrnun refused bad
fbI the men and l1clS called the gl and
JUlY to nice Monday murrung
The wounded negro wna taken to
a hospitul III Augusta and 10POIt.:"I
It om thet c say he mny 11\ e.
---.---
SAVANNAH WOMEN MAy
VOTE IN BOND ELECTION
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor 8S Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette;:- Snvnnnnh, April �7 -Col Shelbv
MYII('k, (,Il.y attorney, has grvcn MHY-
01 StCWll1 t nn 0(111\1011 111 which he
states women ran legally r o te 111 the
coming rnuniclpnl uospitnl bond el c­
tton Tho election will be held May
lOth, und will dccldc \I hethe: ti,e cIty
wIll lS'ue ,300,000 11'01 ih of bonds
\\llh which to bU11d n I11UlllCIPlll hos­
pItal It wIll be the first ttme women
have ever voted 10 Savannah
NOT.,ICE
For fil s1. clnss bat bel WOl k, and
rtght puces go lo ihe Nailon,11 BOI­
ber Shop, located III lhe basement
• f bank builciIng 11,,111' cuttlllg, 25c,
shavo, 15c, und shlllc,.jc New fans
IIlstalled.
PORTO RICA Polnto plants leady
aflel Apnl 15 Phone 42 (31mltf
A HODGES, PlOP
••.....·""""....·h....·h.....h......"WY>h.......................�
NEW CASH GROCERY-- �
Teleph�ne No. 415 ::�
...
:­
-:
::
i
�
�
TelePh!:�o_ �. M A� !s��n Street �,.. rI'•..-.J'rI'rh fI'••••••� tI'� rI' .
26 West Main Street.
CASH ONLY
Special for Friday and Saturday, April 29th and 30th.
17 pounds FRncy Blue Rose Rlce S1 00
13 pounds Hondurus Rice 100
8 pound bucket Snowdllft Lard 1.35
4 pound bucket Snowcln(t Lard 70
No_ 2 Maryland Chief Tomatoe�______________ 10
No.2 Checker Brand Corn .20
No 2 White Rose COI'l1_____________________ 26
No 3 Delmoth Peaches 40
5 pounds pure Coffee _ground 100
Look High patent self-riSing FHlur, evelY sack I
guaranteed, per sack 1 15
�++++·H·+·r++++++++++++++++++++++·I·1 I I 1.1.
�
, LOANS! LOANS! LOANS! t.
�
Money to loan on farm lands and city prop- :!'
'erty. Money at the most reasonable inter-
, est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt
and efficient service guaranteed.
REMER PROCTOR & W. G. NEVILLE
Attorneys at Law
Fine Shoe Rp.pairing
• !...·dC�
This is our line. Shoes repaired
by us al'e absolutely guaranteed
to be satisfactory. Mail your
your shoes today and get them
P;�g;;s�iv�Y' hoe' ShQP I
Phone 3635 Savannah, Ga. �(21apr4tp) §o"rIY'N.I'. � .........
Office First National Bank Building
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS_
If you have anything in Real Estate yo •.1 want to sell, aee
me; if you want to buy, � me. \
FOR SALE
A good business lot on South Main street.
Desirable residence on Soutlt Main treet.
One vaaant lot on North Main street, close m.
H-+++++++++-!'+++-!'+++++++-lo+-H+++++++++++++
t' •• I I-I 'I'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�01-
+
=!=MILH.! MILK!�:••• -!�oj. WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO +:t. Price. after April ht, Quart 15c; PlOt 8e :rI :t Pure, sweet rmlk handled in most salutary manner. '
=1=
We invite YOUr patronage and guarantee satIsfactory sel-Vlce_ � ,:j: BEASLEY'S DAIRY -t-
+ GEO. T. BEASLEY, Mnnae'er. 'J.:+ Phone No. 3013 Ro.t. A, Statesboro, Ga. ·1·t (10_fl/b4tc) .;-
�n ITI n -1'+++0(,++++++'1-+++++++++++++++++*
Mr__Ed,tor. _. � _
As one who attended and observed
the p�og�e.s .r tne' -revivul closed
last Sunday n ight at the MethodIst
chtn ch, I desir e to buefly give test 1-
COURTS TO DECIDE THREE ElIG mony lo Its good work,
ISSUES-TAX MA KET AND It IS unnccess"r) to make state-
BONO VALIDATION meu tg of the tact of lhc multitude
I thal attended, otten ever-taxing theS-IATE �t'EWS or 'lITEnEST capdclt) of lhe building : the wonder­I; Ht n f'u! cho i U o t the local ChOIl, tho
heav cn-bo i n singing or the \Vlsdolll
sistei SJ not to be au I pussed this SIde
the New Jerusalem, and the sure­
enough Gospel tha t came In no ul­
Auuntn -SC\eT,ll nmuera of vital tured tOl1C� Irorn the pulpit, All this
the people heurd They WOle there,
�lllci wei o splendid listeners
No servant 01 the Laid IS ever
sat.isflcd with what they do In HIS
k i ngdom ; the field. nt e stil! white.
\Vhlie \"0 1 caliao tlu ... I 1'1
IS much to PUIISO Him for The
hurch wus deeply revived There
\\ 01 C mun y couve r IOIIS A goodly
numbo, were auul!d to lhc member­
ship Stores glad"· gn\ o testimony
The WOld prenchei] accomplish d that
fOI which It. was sent, the two-cgcd
SWOI d h,\s plel ced
We henl of 801110 tiulIgS hnppcnl1lg
10 unexpected plnc(!sJ even Illlies
n\\ fly LeL Lh Clllll ches be stend­
fu::;;tJ nnd fOI get not to whom the
glol� bclollgs. LAYMAN
eQURIS JO DECIDE.
THREE BIG ·ISSUES
Brief Ncw1 I crus Gathe-r-ed Here And
The. e Fr-om All ':cctlOI1S Of
The State
lm por IIUHf' to uie Iwople of At lan!u
Will bu dcterm tned In tho Fulton 811))(1
rIO! c III b 50011 One Is the vnl idu tlon
o[ lhu S,8:iO 000 bond ISSIH' \\ hlch
WUR approved by tho votoi S III !l suo
rJ,�1 election on Mru ch S second, is
tho queat Ion 1I1\oh ing lhe legalilv of
nn appropriation of $42500 lor tb�
pUT chase of a stt o for a municipal
111311\ t : thin! IS.\II froll to ellllil
nate lho eniotgnucy ta x of 1:? l/:?c
per $100
The legu l fight .1hninsL tho cmcrg
€'11C:\ tax lev led hl cit v counen comes
IJ1 I he form of a PNIt.lon fOI per mn
n('nt injuurtJon ngalnsl the City to
preH'nt the h�v' In� or this tux HOIl
rl L1 Srott Ilreslllcnt of lhe AU,llltH
renl ��!t.ll hoard Rctlng Oll behalf of
that hud\ ,lIIeI otllel ciliz 115, blought
this suit It comes up 10 tbe mo
tlon dh tslon or the sup81lOr court
'Tho IlIHintirr� declare In their po
titlon that the speci.11 lal: of 12 l/:!(.'
I r $100 Is Illegal, IU thal the "em erg
enCl It seeks to meet is not nn
ernerJ;ency undol the tarms at the
lnw The tax was \oled b� city coun
all to JUeet a deficiency in the rund�
us d fOi the paymcllt of school tench
ers, certAin repaiJs nnd IlllpIO\'el1fent�
to the \\oler\\orldJ nnd other item�
Ilerlainlllg to Uluniclpal departments
The legal firm of !\Iooro & Pomoroy
appears ror the plaintiffs, \\ hila Cltl
Attorney James L Mal son repr&
cents tbe clly of Allanla
On a recent date In the illatIOn dl
� islon the petiUoll of :?O count)' tl lick
gro\\ ers tor n permanpnt mjunction
to pre\tenl the count) omnl1ssloncro
from gi\,lng '2,500 to\\3rd a 111 1111 icl
par market \\ III bo heard It Is claim
cd b) th petition rs that the connty
in appropriating n SUIll to the City
tor a municipal market Is violating
the onslllutlOn of the Slate which
prescribes ho\\ tax money sball be
spent The law firm at Rosser, Sia
lon, PhIllips & Hopkins, represenl
lhe petitioners
Tb validatIon of tbe $8,850,000
bond issue comes up in lbe motion
division Tbe legallly of lhese bond.
Is attacked by Wall r R Brown, well
known Atlanta attorney, who insists
that carmln legal rerculi ements wer<�
nol met In calling tbo bond election,
making up the I glstratioll lIst9 and
fIling the petition for validation
Rudeness To Woman CauGes Arrest
Savannah -For tl eatlng a woman
loughly, Howald O'dell, head of a local
detect! vo agency, the Eagle Eye, (acea
besides a lerm of six monlbs In tall
n sentence of twelve months on the
clJulngang or payment of a flUe at
$1,000, lin posed by Judge Roul ke In tbe
city court The m�Ul was al rested on
charges prefell ed by A S Gnffln, who
said Ihat the pllv.lte delectlve forelI hly ushod Mrs Griffin asidp, and en
tered h is home all lhe pr etense 01
seat ching fO! a budge Ollffln was a.t
one time employed by O'Dell
Mrs Allen Freed Of Polson Charge
AlUla -M,s M H Allen, tried hOle
on a charge of lllurder In connection
With tho nlleged, POISOlllllg of 1\1" r..
Dubbell), lias acqultled by a jUlY In
Bacon county BuperlOl coart Dan Wil
cox, charged WIth the murder of Law
ton Henderson, was acquilled
Police Blackmail Probe To Be Made
Macon -Attorney Sam Hunler an
nounced recent}) that be Wilt luy hie
charges of "blackmail nnd can uptnes8
in tbe Macon pollco department" be­
fOle the Bibb connly gland Jllly durIng
the coming week That was hie
answer to the statoment of Chief of
pollee Martin Tholllpson and Delee
live Stevena that they would welcome
an Investigation "It will not be tb.
kind of an Investigation tbey wllnt,
for themselvos and by themselves,'
said 1'<Ir Hunter "The practice of one
parl of a corrupt sYstem Inyestlgo.t!ng
another part of n. cornlpt sYAtem is
absurd," he declared
Alleged Tigers Captured In Dawlon
Atlanta - Five alleged bootleggera
and 82 gallon. of liquor fell Into tb.
hands of Prohibition AgenlS Harrison,
Dixon and Emory tn DRwson county
on Friday, the 22d 'rhe llrlsoners are
Harry Reeves, shid to be a wt311 known
bootleggers from Atlanta, Jimmy
Smith. previously arrested In Savall
nah rOI brcaldng tho liquor laws. Fred
Banks and two Atlunta meu, qne named
Dodd and the other MeDuWe Th.
COUl i held nee"es In $100 bond and tb.
othel foUl plleonels Iu $500 each
Macon Boy Killed By Negro
Macou -A IICgl a who shot and kill
ed Le,," lIat dy, 16 leal S old, at a pub
Hc pal k hOI C. receo,Lb, is being llUute<1
In a swamp south of lhis city where
11 is Lhougbt to have ta1\l3n I eruge
Hal d) wus fishing torlll the lOll of 11
1I ee thut hllng over the lweI Thu
neglo shot hun Oljt or the tloe and
then ran, ,lccordlng to Ol c \\ Ilne�,u'3eij
of the tI agedy l[ uecessa! y hlood
hounds Will bel used to capture tbe
negro, but It IS belie\' €.I hiR cllllLUre
ts only a matter ot a short lime at
any event
J. Miller's Shoe and Harness Factory will
be moved on the 1st of May to 33 West
Main street, at the Burns Grocery stand.
Hoping that you will continue to favor me
with your business, I am
Yours truly,
After my auction sale of ten days, we are
still selling at greatly reduced prices in
order to reduce my large stock. vVe have
the greatest values ever offered.
A heavy stock of Diamonds of all varie­
ties, Silver, Solid and Plate; Gold and
Filled Jewelry; Cut Glass; Hand Painted
China.
26 PIECES OF COMMUNITY SILVER IN WIEST FOR $11 40.
llETSY ROSS PATTERN IN 12 DWTS HOL�IES & ImWARDS
SILVER IN BLUE HARDING CHEST AT $1500 ALVIN
PLATE MA RY CflIW'ON, KING ALIiERT IrOTI{ IN SOLID
SILVER, AT REDUCED PRICE ASK �'OR PRICE ON COM­
PLETE CHEST OF KING ALBERT SILVER ALSO WE HAVE
SOME SOLID SILVER TABLE SPOONS GOING AT �l5.0g
PER SE1'
STORE OPEN 7 30 A_ M TO 6 P M
OPTICAL OFFICE HOURS 9 TO 1,2 TO 5 P. 114.
Maxey E. Grimes
PROGRAM OF RACING AT
SAVANNAH FAIR GROUND
avnnnuhJ Aplil 27 -A lace meet
WIll be staged <It the tlllck 011 the
glounds of the S.lvnnnllh T,I-Stllte
ExpOSItion, On �Iay 12, 13 nnd 14,
whl h WIll bung to Savannah many
famous hOlses from dlffmcnt sectlOlls
of the C(),UlitlY The mnnugcmcllt has
ali ecldy socut:ed some excellent en­
tlle!; and more ale expected Some
\ uluable pllzes 31 e offel ed and all
nCt,;oss.1I y III fot matlOn concellllng en­
tI y may be obtlllllled hom J W
Flemltlg, �ecletnly-manngel of the
eXpOSition hel e. The succdss which
attended the automobIle laces Oil
Memollal Day IS expected to be re­
peated at the hOlse meet
•
NOTICE TO MY CUSTOMERS
THE GENERAL PUBLIC!
Miller
TAX RECEIVER'S NOTICE.
You WIll find me on FlId�s and
Satuldays after the t>rst of February
In the tax collector's and receIver's
office III the court house ptepared to
take YOUI tax rellurns. Please make
YOUt I etUtlls plomptly and before
M"f 1st, at WiHCh t1me the books
WIll olose
YOUlS very truly,
HENRY J. AKINS,
Tax ReceIver.
FOR RENT-Four nIce rooms_ WIth
Illdlvldual hall, POI ch, etc., to de­
SIrable palty, for $15 Pet' month
Phone 286 Or see. A AI. FLAN­
DERS. at TImes office.
DENTIST
Offices III Holland Building formerl
occupIed by Dr•• R. J. Kennedv.
STATESBORO, GA.
ApPOintment at Portal on Thuracl
of each week.
Land Postel s fOI salc at the TImes
offtce at '10 cents per dozen. Covers
all trespasslllg(20Jan3ml» (3mar-tic)
DODGE BRDTHERS
4 DaDA. 5�DAN
It attracts especially those who are
Inclined to look for beauty com­
bined with comfort and economy.
This is evidenced by the astonishing
number of women who own and
driveDodge Brotbers4DoorSedan.
"
(.
" \
,1- ,
G. J. MAYS, Dealer
Statesbor9, Georgia
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MICKIE. THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
o ,;),
NOTICE OF SALE. FOR LETTERs OF DISMISSION_ FIGURED IN NAPOLEOI\ � LIFE
I.WHereas, c. W. AIken, of Bul- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
locb county, Georgia, by hIS wnrrarar, J A Branrien.rexecutor of the WIll Women Set Down In HI.tory .. On.deed dated Jnnuai y 6th, 1920, an� of B, T. Outland •. deceased, hanng 0' the Mo.t Beautiful of HI.dllly recorded In book 59, pagel apphed �or dll!lllllsl,!l1 from saJd. ex·1i11-2 of the land records q,f Bullocq ocl>torshlp, {netlcc IS hereby gwencounty GeorgIa conveyed to the' that saId apphcabon Wlll be hca�d atPears8�.-Taft La'nd CredIt Company. my .ffi.e on thelfirst Monday In May,
a corporation, the folloWlng de.ulbe 1921-
ronl estate In Bulloch county, Geor 'PhIS AprIl 5. 1921
gia, to-WIt: S L MOORE, Ordllla�y.
A bact of one hundled twenty-five F0R LETTERS aF DISMIS�ION_(125) ncros m the 1209th GeorgIa
rDllitm dIstrIct, bounded on the north GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by lands of J n Rushlllg on the east J V Brunson_ admllHstrator of the
by la.ds of J. B. Rnslllllg, on the estnte of Sam Morrel, deceased, nav_
south by lands of Ewell AIken, and 109 upphed for dIsmISSIon from sUld
on the wcst lly lands of J L. Grecn, ndmllllstration. notice 15 heteby gIVen
and more partleulully descrIbed by that satd appheation WIll be heard at
metes and boul ds III a plat of saId my office on the first lfonday III May,
land made In JanualY, 1910, then 192·1.
owned by F B. Huntel whIch saId ThIS Apnlli. 1921
pInt IS recorded III the office of the S L MOORE, 01 dlllury
clelk of the superlol COUlt 01 Bulloch
For Letter, of Admmi,tration.county, GeorglR, III deed book 50 at
page 175 GEOHGfA-BI'lIoch County
To secure the plomlssory note 01 Howell Cone haVing applted for let-
SUlu C. W Aiken fOt the sum of Two tClS of admllllstrntlOn upon '1hc es ..Hundled EIghty-two and 90-100 t,lte of Andlew HatllSon. late of smd
($28290) Dollm8, p,lyable III in- county, deceased. notICe IS heleby
stallments, and 1!1 snld deed PI oVld�d gIven that sUld apphcatlOn WIll bethat III event of the default In the heMd at my ofTlce on the filSt Monday
payment of any IIIstallment of smd III May, 1921
note saId company mIght ,Ieclare the ThIS Aplli 5. In1
UHp8ld balance theleof at once due S L MOORE, OldmalY
and puyable and sell Said hmd for For L.tten of Admini.tration.the payment thel eof, and
Whereas the IIlstallment of satd GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
note due Feblllal), 1, 1921. was not T. W. Jermgan haVing apphed for
paId when due nnd IS stIll unpaId and lette,." of admlntstIatlon upon the es­
smd company has dcclared the en·
I
tate o� W H. Jermgan. deceased,
tIre amount of sUld note now due notIce 's her"by gIven that saId apph­
and payable' ClitIOn Wlll be heard at my office on
Now the;efore the Pearsolls-Taft the first Monday III May, 1921.
Land CI edIt COlllpany, under and by I ThIS All,rll 7th, 1921.vutue of the power and authOrity 10 S L MOORE, OrdInal ysaId company vested by saId warrap, FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,ty deed, W11l ploeeed to sell the above
.
descrIbed leal estate and appurten- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ances thereunto belonging ,at pubhc Mrs ElSIe Chestet ha"mg appfted
sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash at for a yenr's supp�rt fOr herself and
the door of the court house III the one minor chIld Hom the est,,�e of
Clt.� of StatesbOlo, state ot Georlfia, her dec�psed husband, Robt. AChes­
at the hour of 2 p. m , on the 25th ter, and appraIsers apPolllted to set ENGLISH FIRST TO- CHEW GUMday of May 1921 for the-llUrpose of aSIde saId year's support havlllg mnde
paymg �ald mdi-heednes. and the theIr report, notIce IS hereby Iflven�OSt8 of thIS sule. that saId appltcatlOn WIll be heal d
As prOVIded III saut deed. saId sale at my office on the first Monday In
wlll be subject to the rIghts of the May. 1921
holder of that <ertolO principal note 'rhl� AIl�11 5. 1921
for the sum of Twenty-sevon Hun- R .• L MOORE. Ordinarv
dred ($2,700.00) Dollars and mter- SALE OF LANDSest thereon at SIX pel cellt from Jan- .
uar.y 11. 1920, dusclIbed m and se- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cured by that certam warranty deed Agreeably to an Older of the court
recOlded 10 book 59 nt pages 601-2 of ordmary of sntd c<!unty. granted at
of the land recold!! of Bulloch county, the AprIl, 1921. term, the under­
Georgia. SIgned as administrator and udmlms-
In witness whel eof, the said Pear- tJ utflX of the estate of Don Brannen .
80n1l:Taft Lnnd CredIt Company has deceased, WIll sull befol e the ('ourt
caused these presents to be cxecuted house dOOl m Stntesboro, Ga., on the
by Its pre..dent and ItS cOlopl'ate'seal first Tuesday m May, 1921, wlthm the
to be afftxed thIS 6th day of Ap .. l, legal hours of sale. the followml!' de-
1921. sc"bed propelty belongmg to saId
PEARSONS-TAFT LAND CREDIT eslate
COMPANY
I
-\ reI tRln tlact 01 parcel of land
By Olen E Taft, PreSIdent. SItuate, IYlllg and belllg 111 the 47th
dlStllCt G M, of SUlU eouniy con­FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. tamlllg' 120 OCles, mOle or less, lind
L P Dutton guardl8n of Vllley ben' bounded on the north by other
Chfton haVlng' applleu for dlsmlS·I lane:h, of sBld Don BIRnnen's estate,SlOn fl�m SaId gumdulflshlp, notIce IS cast by OgeecHce liver, south by
heteby ).tven that sUl<l apphentlOn WIll! lund� of J E BrulIl1en'IHnd west byb hcnl d at my office on the Illst Mon-llandS
of I\1ISS Stllckillnu
d:Y In Mny, 1921. Telms Wll! be made Imown on day
ThIS Aplli 5 1921 of ,ale
S L' MOORE, O.rdlnnlY
I
ThIS 't"�5 �t�CKBURN.
For Letten of Admtnisl1atlon. "-dmll'llsttatot,
GEORGIA-Bnlloch County MRS DON BRANNEN,
n D Blitch h!lVlllg ,Ipplled £01' let-, Admml5tl ntllX
tel'S of admllllstl atlon upon the os- i GEORGI A.-Bulloch Countytnte of Beln8ld G El'erett Inte of I There WIll be sold Lefore the comlsnld county, decea cd, notice IS hete-) house (Ioor In Statesbolo. Ga , on theby_gIven that saId applIcatIOn w�� be first 'ruesday In May, 1921, wlthmheal d at my ofTlce on the first on- i the le!?,,1 hoUl"!; of sale the follOWingdav m JIlay. �921 0 plOpeliy, to-wft. One Vehe SIX 5-TillS Aplli D. 19_1
0 d I passenger "otomobtle. maloon body.S. L MOORE, I malY
I yellow wbe<jls, model No 38, motor
For Letters of AdnllnlSllation.. I No 58294. LeVIed on as the propcr-
, I ty of Mrs Lula Newmans to satlstyGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
lone cerium meehlllllc's hen Issued
MIS Lena Hodges havmg npphed from the J. P court of tl'e 1209th
for lettels of ndmmlstratlOn upon I G. M. district, Bulloch county. m
the estate of Rowland L Hodp;e�, late favol of W A, Murph� against Mrs.
of sald county, deceased, nobcc 18 Lula Uewman. t
hereby gIven that 5111d apphcatlon I Levy made by R D Mallard, del'­WIll be heal d at my office on the first uty sherIff. and turned over to me for
Monday In May, 1921 advertIsement and sale In telTnSj ofThIS AprIl 5. 1921 the law _
S. L. MOORE, ThIS Aprll 7,.1921.
-
.
B. T. ",ALLARD_ SherIff.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. •
1 wtM sell at pubhc outcry, to the DISSOLUTION NOTICE_
hIghest bIdder. for cash, before thel By mutual consent the firm ofcoqrt house door m State,.�boro'l' .f:.: S"arbolo & West has been dl .0Ive<1on the first Tuesday m ,..ay. ....... '
I as of date (of March 12 'rhe under­Wlthtn the legal hours of sail' t�d fol· Signed havmg- PUI chased the mterest10"cmll: descrIbed PI opel ty eVdlCf on of �LI Scarbolo. wlll contmue tbeunder one cet tum fi fa _JUC rom J bUSiness at the snme stand, T/ll1 paythe cIty court of Statesboro In. f�vlir I all debts due by the old firlll and col­Brooks SllDmons Company agllms nd lect all accounta due by them.F. Ward and C. H. WardWma�erF' a h' Softclting a eontm'llllnce of theD. C_ E1mch, Jr., and - - mc. pubhc pat'onage 1 amendorsers, levled on as the propercy 'YOUIS trulyof 'E. F_ Wrlard. to-wit: ule about! (31mar3tc) ,1 S WEST.One me u n Slze mare m
!go��a9�001i\,�amed Maude, weIghing, J-HUM-PHRIEf&--WlMBIRLY-TillS April 7. 1921. I
, B. T. MALLARD. Shentf. I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Notice to Debt... and Creditorl_ I EST}MATES F'URNISHED
Gi:ORGJA-�1Joch County.. 25 Hill Street
All Ilelsona holdmg c1atms against STATESBORO, GA.
the est"te ,of Sam Moriel. deee�se�, -(3mar4tp)
are nohfied "te present same wtthm
the'tlme plesclIbcd'fb!f' law_ and all
penons md�bted to. sald ostate are
nobfied 'to make prompt payment to
tbe nnsiel sigAed.
•
Thl,_Morch S_ It21. I
J. V BRUNS N. Adalinjn
DR. E.!-TON ..'S'_ 0SBORNE
Many Conqueatl.
Nupoleou'8 Ute wus one of tnlr 'Wo­
men, but amollg theln all few were
more beautiful nnd wore heartless
Utnn MRrguerlte Bellisle Foure. Na­
poleon BUW her In Cairo" here she was
honeymooning wlt.h Ltcut F'onres. hnv­
InH accompanied him In disguise on
the tntn.port. N II pol con PI omptly
senl Foures to Pori" II Ilh alleged Im­
port.o.nt dlspntches nnd begun to make
love .to the bride Be \\ 8S succeS8fltl,
and she mOHRI to n cottngc neur tho
pulace 'I'he EnglIsh captured her hus­
band und. knowing ot Nnpoleon's aets
In Cnlro, tJlcy IHOIUPUy sent )ronres
back there, knowln&; he would seek
re\cngc.
But he \\ ns n dl'op of \Voter ngnlnst
tht! po\\cr oC Napoleon His wire wns
ghen fl dlvOlCC, nnd he WIIS sont to
nn oi)scUJ e/to" 11 In rurnl Irl "ncc She
then bc"gnn to pnllule her capture,
dressC(] In costly costumes. \\ ore Na­
poleon's plctlll e on a chain about her
upck, lllld "as wJth him constnntly.
BI� soldiers dubbed her "Olcopntru I
'Vllen Josephine mnde up with Nop()­
leoll, uull he wus elevnted to heud
Frllnce, he Jeft Ule fulr Mnrguerlte,
although be guve her n slllull fOI1:une,
Ue rLlso ll.Trnnged n mon luge fur her
\\ Ith Henri de Ranchollp Ber hus­
bond "ns out of to\\ n much or the
tJme. ond she entertnlned wltll more
b1111lune) than dlscretloll_ She ended
up by rnnnlng n wuy to Brnzl1 with •
,oung ofllcer, where she lived huppy
and ('olltent until she "US nlnety·t�o
yeanJ old -Detroit Ne" 8
In the Year lG35 a Recipe for Ita Men­
ufacture Waa Published In
That Country
--,
ClJe'winR I.'um Isn', no\\. ull;d It lflu'tAIn� lelln In ol'lglll, d,'.pltc Ihe tact
Uutt ollr l�ugllsh l!olllsins keep telling
Ufl tJJot gUIll-chewing Is 1111 Anwrlcau
bnblt 'Ill fact tJley orll(lnntc,j II tltem­
lIehee ,lohu Bute, nn li'llgllsh "1'lter,
gnve R recipe for chcv.lng tn 1636
He culled It "mouth glc\\." Here's
the recipe:
•
",]'ukc hlnglas�e nud Hte�p It In wa·
U�r 11l1tll such time AS HHl mill' easily
pull It to pieces. IJut It Illlo II glnss or
pot well loudeo tlncl 6et it In bllineo,
thnt Is, III II POL of "liter on the' tire
Thele let It reHluitl until 1111, ur most
pnrt oC It, 18 (l1ssolverl, then sllnln II
thoro\\ a wide Iwlre �Wl\ e, \\ Idle It
Is hot, lIflon anothcr C(l\1rSf� unll clo�e
halre' seh e, nml "hqn Il I� cold It
"III be like a thick Jelly If )011 \lc,"ld
hnve It or n dHlnf�' Slllell fllltJ IIro
tnHtlcnl tHsle, put Illto it n little dunn­
mon IJnll�('tl, nnd n little 1llllljClom,
nBd rOSf'III'U y flo\\ era, \\ hlle It Is dis
�olvlnf;;, lind If 'au 1lI('.I�l' n smnll
(11I1I1111h of hIO\\11 SlI,t;'1I1 cnndy to ghc
It n !'nvo(�lIsh sfIlulch It
']'1115 roclpe Is tnl\cn from n bdok
clliled "MI$�(!lles of Nature anli Art"
French Papermaklng History.
1t \\I1S rrOITl tlw c.lnl" S.IIHcens thnt
the art of pnpel Jllul<ln,; "as Required
by the l"rrellch. nod plIsl:ied. on to the
o�er !loflo"s oCElli ope. Tlte ellrlh!st
plIpermnkels at Franco wele the VRS­
snls or tile Frellch nobility who por
sued theIr occuputlon Of! the estotes
ot 'their overlOids. fftbrlcntlllg the
[lrecJolIB nlnterlul required for use by
t} ell IllfllSters, Bny the JI(storions
Thpir pi utlll( tlon: together with thot
or I he monks 01 the vurious rnOIlIIS
ft'rl�'s, represented the outy puper
prodtlctit1u activity or Fr nnce, us It
ernel god from r he gloom ot the
'Ul'ellle\"t 8ge�
Tile ftt'lif HI'lechlleU ot pnper to he
{ouml III D'rance bearl'lg I\D .�thentle
dnte 18 " doclHut'nt Imrlllll1:lng to be
ODe u( the bODll!I<I gl"en to !lIe .lew. by
• lIentenant of Rlelll",1 , of Englnnd
for the pnrpo�e of flUflOClnl: hiM eru­
,""de III th. Holl IlInd It I dRted
1100 A D
Ceylon .. e Plumbago.
rope 18 wound around thts with 0
bucket 'listened to euch end
worked by leven or elgllt men turning
the bnndle
Time Hal Brought Change•.
\Vhell 1 wns n �'Ollllg IHOY I wns ex
tremelv thin l\ltd WIl, lind "ery sun·
eltlvc tn regnrll to In)' Hgure Our
elub "n8 nbout to gh t! U mn8<IUomdc
"'hJch 1 W8.S allxlous tn 8t1(,1\\_I, hut
renltzlllg how hurd It "Quill be (01
me to disguise mysolf, fUlll Y(l( wish
Ing to reprm�out !iOlllNhlllg orlJ.:1nui.•
I remurl\ed this tn II "Ollllg 1111111 at
thn club Be lool,cd lit me with u
80l1l0, JlIIlI In till:! 1)1 cSCl)ce or nil the
other rnmnhCls �lIld, In n 1II0�t sur
cnt."tic \'olcc "\Veil, whl don't you
"cur n lubher On lOllr helld Hnd go
as a lead pel1cl11" Uh. If ho could
olll� �co rile IIOW, I )(11(1\\ he would
Shy "put n COli pie (If hoops 1l101ln<1
your wnJst lUlU I!'U us n b,lrll'l "-11lx
clllllll;C.
Which
You hllve read great numbenJ .,
artIcles by emment bUlmess men OIl
I e(.hlction of cotton acreagc and pro..
pecuve prlcel for t921, and by oot­
tOil experts on the cultIvatIOn all.
contlOl of the boll weeVIl by poison­
Ing With calCIUm orsenate.
Whntever your conclUSions. drawn
(10m theso expel t IIdvlsels, the vital
pr oblem remul1llllg IS whethor you
call ulTold to contlol the boll weevil
by POISOlllllp;' or whet.her you can al ...
fOI d not to use pOIson
The Stllte BOllld of Entomolol{)'
hns gotten ou t II bu lIetm. No 511,
shOWing' that whoro polson 15 PI o perl,.
IIpphcd. uSlllg the dustmg method,enough mOle cotton hoe bcen raiSed
to covel' the cost of a power machinelthe cost of the clIlClum lind the cOlIC
of Ihe labol necessary to IIpply it.
Anti cnough mor e seod have aiDa been
obtOlned to miltolllllly add to MIs
�I OWCI'S Income
U S Depm tmellt of AgrIculture
Bullebn No 162 by Plor B. R Coad
and If' P ClIssldy shows that by usmg
the CIIl t type dustel and calCIum ar_
senllte of, /u government HtnndardlPOISOII mil' to eontlol the boll weevi
will pny. plovlded It IS put on lit the
lIght time and !II the propel' wny_
'l'ho State BOllrd of Entomolon'
recommends that "If thele IS heaV¥
IIlfestutlOn of the boll weeVIl. the
cotton should be dusted early tn t:be
seaSOIl, at leust olloe and probablltWICC, Just befolO the squares become
lal gc enough to be puncbured by the
\\ccVII H \
Tho State College of Agllctllture
lit A thenl 11180 hna pubhshed bulle­
tms covellllg experIments 011 .thls .ub­
leet.
Anyone mtercsted WIll be furnl.h­
ed COplOS of these buNettn. by the
Soutb.rn Brokerale Co_
The fact that the NI....a Spra,_
Compan,'. Cart Typ. MachJD. meet.
the two VItal n"Ce88lties for eon'roll­
Ing the boll weevil, beml!' the riglat
lype 01 dusting machme and ulg
the government standard of colclu18
arsenate, hos secured the in4prse­ment of both the State College �
AgrIculture and the State Board of
IEr4f;omol0ltY_ IThe maohlne hal ."
capacIty for the control of the boll
weeVIl on 100 aeres. • I \The Sout"''''' Brokeral. CO_D,'
of Fort VaUe''iGeor,ia, hns the_ID"chmes and the materIals Ih stock and
IS tn II pOSition to sell them at Bucb
P1ICOS and on such terms as will en­
able �you to buy them and PROFIll'­
ABLY use them. "
It hal always bcen the policy of
the Soutbern Hrokeral. Com...,. te
work WIth the fanner and planter i.
every 'WilY that it C"IIn, eSJ!eclally
thlough the State Board and County
Agents.
'rhe Nia•• ra Diamond BraDd Cal.
cium Ar••••te and C.rt Type Cotto ..
DUalin,. Machine. are not excelled.
Wrlie thIS concern at Fort Vallo,.,
GeOrgiA, for -(lull partlcuJul s. as Rome
of Inst ycal'S expertments show that
there was a dllference of about five
cents (5c) per pound between the
cost of I'alsmg dusted lind undusted
<-otton. !II favor of the dusted cot­
ton advc1 tlsement. (28apl·lte)
WARNING.
All persons are notIfied that my
mlll,race hIlS been fenced m. and no
prIvilege WIll be granted to anyone
for ftshmg m same_ Do not ask for
It for I shall be compelled to refuse..
Flshml!' III the pond Or in the creek
below the mIll will be cheerfU'lly per­
mItted as In the past.
D. W. JONES.
(lOmoratpl
Willard
Batteries
Polk Inauguration Unique.
'l'he IlIlIugurutloli of JUIlICS K. Polk
ns Plesldent "as rnnrked by h\o odd
thlllgs ']'IIe iii st prnctlcnJ test of I be
telc;!IHph nt nn InAugural cCIt!lIlony
\\a� lIlulle, nnd tJICIC were two IlIflU.
gurul hnlls held in the evclling Pro­
f('ssor Morse. the Inventor of the tele­
gr-nph, brought out his Instrumcnt to
tbe portico plhUior Ill, close to one side
of It, \\ hero he could heur nil thnt wns
Mid, lind trnnslIllttcd the rosults to
Bnlllll1(Jlc ns fnst ns thoy tlll,hspired.
'1 he telegraph hud hod ii 1)1 evl01l8 test
nt the convention "hlch lIornJlluted
Polk. the Hr"t renlly prnellcnl test
since lUI Invent 1011
or the two halls, John Quincy
AdnllJ8 tells thnt c)ne \\aH hold at
Cllrusl'. hnll, at �IO II plnte, ot all
Illll'UllJ;, Ihe other, 0.1 $5 It plntlJ, ot
pure DCll1oernt.�, lit the National tllcn­Ici- Mr Polk IIltended )loth,' but
8UI'P<'U 11'11 h U,C 11 ne-blne O"e-uolllU'
Democl'ury
Battery,?
You won't be satisfied
with a car unless you are
satisfied with the battery.
Tbe WUlard Threaded Rub·
lief Battery not only cives the
rlaht �ce to becin lrith, but
Jreepaloo civinc it, aDd IICtU8JIy
outlaaU the battery plates.
.
The' p�tee'Qai-e 'j'_la�
DOt merely eeparated. And the
Threaded Rubber ID.uIatiaa
neither W1U'p8, c:rac:b, nor JlUDC"
tu:ree, becaUle' UDIiIre woOd
8ep8fWtors. It II o9t affected' b1
battely add. . I
DrIve around. AK queetioal.
We • give autbori8ed WlDanI
SCrvice.' I
Carlyle'. Queer Ta.te.
Cllrl�le plnye<t crtrnordlnury trick"IIlth hi" ,lIgCSIII''\UPI)IUHtus WlltlllgIn th� nlltl,h )1('(lIcnl .Tollrnl1l ."me
) "UI' ntl"r Curly Ie', d""UI, Sit I1lch­
aid Quain remurked "'l'he lule Mr.
(.;orlyl ....."a" a I,alleut -,,� IUI"e. As
all the \\ orld knows, he was a man ut
irellt judgment UllO 4'1't!at PO,\\ er ot
oU.er, aUon. yet wltb regard to hlm­
sell the only remedy I could ever iet
him to take WIL8 I:I..,y powder. Tbl.
WIllS whe" be had thut wretched dy..
pEpsin to wlilch he wal liubject, and
wlllel! 1I1IS tully accounted tor by U e
tnct tlurt he was pnrtJculnrly COllci CJt
\'cr) lIusl y glrlgerbresd !\rllnl thUC8
I ho\'e seen hluJ sitting III the chilli­
nCl COIIiCI sllloldllg It clny p!IJe filld
cntillg glngclbU!IUI lie 0\CIC1me the
(llfilcuilips IlIddclllul to this habit by
hl� 1;1 Py powdel, which tlld him much
guolJ "
FUTCH BATTERY COl
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVWE
Dnvc In on Courtland stl C'''t nlJu out
on Selbald Have your pet, V tested
811d watcred, charged 01'.. ratred.
666 quickl,. relieTe. coaat:ratioD,biliou.ne•• , 10.. of appetite an head­
.chef. due to torpid liver. (3d.c)
NO,TICE ,•
After April 1st I will red.. the pnce of'mllk to 8c per pmt and Uc
per quart. By dOing thIS I shall expect m, patr"n. to be more pUJle­
tunl nbo.ut setting out empty botties every da"i
Thanking yo. for your patronage, we solIcit a continuance of saMe.
NOT THE ONLY ONE
There
_W AMOS AKINS
M·ON.EV
We f.:teoo It
..'
BULLOCH TIME.: ANti STAI'£SBORD rt£WS.
•
I.
THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1921
•• 4 �+111111.111 ..
!WE ARE PREPARED TO FEED YOU ICHEAPLY.16 pounds of Fancy Blue Rose Rice $1 00 •5 pounds PUle Ground offce ----_ J 00
-I.25 packuges SWift Pi-ide Washing Powder ---- I 00 :t24 pound Suck og Good Flour__ 125
=1=2 pound can Malylallri Chief Tomatoes 10
-t.Wilsons 25 +8 pound 1 2/J +
j
:!:
Glenn Bland �
'HONE NO es IT .1:t+++++++++++'!oo{'+'H"!o+'I-o{o'!'o{'''''++H'+++++++++++''
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS
GlVE US A TRIAL WE CAN PLiMSE IN
PRICE AND QUALITY
34 EASr MAIN STREET
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs J G
ter ThUl sday
Wntson v·lslted In Met
• • •
MISS Iva I\. Kll1gCI} 18 \ ISltmg Jt1
.Atlanta thiS week
•
Mr C E Cone IS attendmg to bus
Iness In Cuthbelt
· . .
MI alld MIS J D �lcDougald \IS
.ted m S) h mill Wednesduy
· . .
Mr and MIS W H Ellis "Cle \IS
ltors In Mettel dUling the week
• • •
Mrs Stllplllnd und son of Albllny
.. ro v.sltlng Mrs W B Donaldson
MIS HflIold Avelltt enteltamed
the membels of the 0 E club and
thcl! fllcndH at u wemel I on5� Mon
dllY evenmg
� . .
MIS Thomas Edgerton of Hen
dcrsonvlllc, N C, IS vIsiting III tho
city und was an aUcndnnt upon tho
Lee Mitchell weddmg th.s evenmg
MIS A C Skelton, of lI",twell
IS the guest of her pal ents, 1\1 I and
MI" W C Palkel She IS pleasantly
lemombel ed us MISS Wlhbel Pal kel
. . ,.
The DOlcas Crrcle of the Plesby
• • • torlnn church met nt the homo of MI'SMI W J Dill IS of POI tal, WdS a D B Lestel Monday nftelnoon AIV1SItOI m the city dunng the week ler spencilng nn hOUT In 80\\ 1Ilg' eln
a:ed COUlse W"lS SCI ved
• • •
1\11 I S RalfiHgh BlllllnCn wus hostess
to the Vanity 1!1" and 0 E clubs
ThulsciuYl nftol noon at hel home 011
Collego tleet Seven tables of .ook
wele played
MI IIld MiS G Jones �lis
Glenn Blund, MIS J G Moole and
httle daughtel, Henllett", 1\11 s Leff
lei DeLo lch nuu son, ] G lun e Ie
ttl I ned flom n VISit 111 Puvo Gu rhey
made the tllP thlough In MI Jones
em
MIS
ut the Baptist chul ch Monday afte.
noon A splendid plogram had been
Hllnnged bl cllcle No 2 nnd was
much lHiJoyed by the mallY Indies
plosent MI8S Cluln' Lock DeLoach
In hOl 10\ ell munnCI guve \ I eudlng
The Sunsiline Oll cle of the P.es
\
BIRTHDAY PARTY
MISS Helllloll,. Almstlong dehght
fully ""t I t,lIned fifty of hel sm,lll
Illcnds \Vcclnesday Uft.cllloon lhe
OCCHSIOn bOlng hel eleventh bl! thdul
In lhe dining loom the plettily ap Ip0ll1to(1 hdblc hnd IS Its contlul dec
OI"tlOll a Inlge whll;e bllthda) cake
hg'hted bv cleven plllk cnndles ThiS
UCIl\g cut, \\US SCI ved With lCOl! Cleom
• • •
MISSION STUDY CLASS
The I\1ISSIOIl Study class of
M�thodlst chul ch met ,lt the home of
MIS J A Blnnnen, on ZettClowCl
u\ cnue, Monuny aftclnoon As the
books for study had not allived, MIS
J C Wllhams gave the B.ble readmg
and also made a splendid tulk
HOur Neglect to Praise God"
Seven prll1Se clippings '10m
Bible were I ead by several ladles, and
a pi al� meettng was thoroughly en
Joyed
NOTICE
· . .
Mr Hmace Ethelldge, uf Dubhll
-was 8 VISltOI In the city Wednesday
• ••
Mrs G I ll1ggart, of Savunnah,
1S vlSltmg Mr and MIS G S Joltll
.. ton
� ...
lWl"d, of Mettel spent
the ",eek mid 'WIth Mrs Rogel Bol
land
· . .
MISS Gal nett Blown, of GIOVUI\\U
15 VISiting her bl athol, M r J L
Blown
· . .
MIS Annie Lano SIVltpc, of
len spent the "eek end With
J W Wliliums
· .
MIS Janie McQueen his gOlle to
White SPI mil's Fla, after a VISit to
M,s W H Elhs
.
MIss CUIIIC Mac BI anllOIl was the
week entl guest of MISS Lola llup
nell, of Metter
...
1\11 Blooks BUle his lciulned flom
thc BUI3CU PhlluLhcd cOllfClcnce ut
Albany, "hlch opened Tuesd"y
NOTICE ,•
COUNT�Y PRODUCE WANTED WE ARE IN THE
MARKET FOR SEVERAL THOUSAND POUNDS OF
COUNTRY BACON ALSO SEED PEAS, CHICEKENS
AND EGGS PLEASE SEE US AT ONCE AS WE CAN
GIVE YOU A GOOD PRICE
""'Iiams- Brown Co.
MITCHELL-LEE PR,E-tWPTIAL ENTERTAINMENTS
A wedding of ususual Interest was A pretty SOCial event.' of Wednestbut of MISS Julia Bess Lee, of this day - morning was "her Mrs JohnCity, and lI(r James Clyde Mitchell, I Wesley Johnston entertained at herof Knoxville Tenn which was sol !tlttractl\e , country home, I Seldomcrntllzed at 8 0 clock this evernng at �nn,' In compliment to MISS Besshe Melh"ltst church thiS city Rev Lee "hose mnrr-iage to Mr Clyde1 1\1 Christlun officlated I Mlb:hell, of KnUR\ lie Tcnn, ·was anThe church \\no beuut fully decor interesting event of this eveningntod the green uld white color motlfl •••
buing COI11Cd out With palms ferns I
1 uesday moi mng MISS Mal y Lee
and Ea�tel llli s Jones was hostess at a miscellaneous
[he Imp I CS�l\ C lin,=, CCI cmony was! shower complimentary to MISS Bess
pel (01 med be For c a minial.u t e altm I Lee, a Llld� elect of the week '1 ho
Illound which was an ut-ruugnman t of house was pretbily dccornto.j WIth a
Eastel Idles Ilnd lighted tapers medley of gal den flowers IVIISS Lee
Just b(,.rol the ceremony MIS was handsome In u smart SPOlt SUit of
\V Johnston, ut the organ, rendered white canton crepe with trimmings of
1 musical program and Mrs Rogel tang-cIIlle find wore a ihat to match
Holland sang IMy Heart at I'hy De H
the rehe:rs:l of the LeeVOice"
The brIdu l wedding pa rty Wednesday
everung, Mrs L W Armstrong de
lIghtfuJly entei tamed ut a I eceptio n
boucriug the bridal Pal ty The house
WlIS elaborately deco ratc.j III pink -"-
_
loses <1I1d u wealth of potted plants
I Pink and gleen \\Us the colol motif
nnd \\Us cflectlvely used In evelY de
till
• • •
At the home of M.s IV! E Gllmes
Wednesuuy aftol noon MIs Gllmes
und MIS Rog.. Holland enteltall1ed
complimentary t.o MISS Lee Seven
tllble., of look wele pllyed followed
\\ Ith an Ice COurse
M ISS Lee WHS U PlCtUl e of lovell
ncss In a chess of gley tutTetu WIth
acceSSOlles to match She wore a
(,"ol'Sugc of killuI11CY lose buds
A.. fovely coml;lI�e�t to MISS ree,u bl Ide elect of rhursdny evenll1g
\\Us when Mrs l-flnton Booth enter
tUlllcd at hUI home 011 ZettelO\\ er
u\ enUe Monduy artOI noon The ro
ceptlOll hall purlOi J laving loom and
dining 100m WOle thrown together,
fOlmlllg a spaCIOus rOom whOle the
guests ,\ele entertained 1he color
scheme \\88 plllk and gleen Nine
t Ibles of 1001< we. e played rhe
score Cat ds bOI e tilly cupilis und bride
bouquets on moons The favors were
\\eddlllg bells
MISS Lee WOI e a becol11l1lg model
of tan canton CI epe unci black char
mellse \utl! trlmmlllgs of henna Her
hut \\as of bllel, l�\ce tr Imllled \Vlth
Stl uns of the
hong-lin and Llxt s Love DI cam W�lS
played dUIIIlg' the CCI emony
1 he matron of honor MI� A 'I
EgOl ton, 01 Hendel sonvllla, N C
\\ as lovell 111 01 chid Cl epe de chlOe
lushlOl1ed III quaint dlyle \\ e�lIl1lg :l
�j1h 01 Juliet. cup dlld cal lying nn old
I Hshloned lwuquut of SHeet pcns
rhe mUlti 01 hOIlOI \V�\S MISs Anne
She
\ as bcuutlful III pedch colol ed CI epe
dlJ chule, al'!o \\oullng a silvCI JulIet
elp tlld CUlly nil oldfushlOned bou
quct of s\\eot peas
The two blldcsmclld� \\ CI e Misses
MalY Lee Jones and Wllhe Olliff
both of \\ hom WOI e dl cases of Jade
(!Iepc de chine In lho sume qUdlllt
style and they wore the sllvel Juhet
enps �lOd en Illed old faslOned bou
of sweet peas
Luke Mitchell of Knoxville
'[ en 11 blother of lhe gloom, \\ Os best
mun and the gloomsmen \\ 01 e }\Ill
HelilY Maloney and M. _Clyde Jones,
of MOlllStO\\1l renn
rhe ushers wele MI Jesso 0 John
�ton MI Glady Johnston Mr EdWin
Gloovel of Statesbolo und MI Tern
pic 11m 113 of MOlllstown, Tenn
The bll(lo who was glvon In mm
Ilige by hel fathOl \\ 01 C un exquis
Ite wedr�ng .gown or jvolY satm
fushlOlled Ull tlUIliC nnJ embloldel
od With prails Hel bllCllil 'Cil of
tulle was WOI Il WIlh a \\ loath of
01 lllge blossoms and she CUT
rled a sho, e. bouquet of v<llley hi
hes lind Culla hlhes
• • •
MIS Lonnie SC31bo10
scheme r)Jlll\ dnd whlto, was dHlI1tlly
CUI rlCli o-ut In lho lIttle favors and
also In thc I ofl cshmellts rhe guests
IIlcluded MlssuS Bess Lee Alln John
ston Willie Olhff, Mal y Lee JOlles
Nelhe Jones Agnes Chllstlun Ilene
Alden Mamie HIIII, Kathleen lIlc
Clonn Lucv Blitch, Inez Blown Lula
Wuters LOUise Hug' es, Anna Hughes
GUSSIO Lee, SUdlC Lee MISS Pell Y,
MISS P<llmel MISS Dyel MISS Colhns,
MISS FOIClullIa IVhs Jesse Johnston,
I'll" HlIlton Booth MIS M E
G'llnes MIS Rogel Holland
InmHn Foy Mrs C Z DonuldSO'l,
MIS John Tohnstony,.nd MISSHolland
---8---
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
FREE AUTOMOBILES
I "ant to lemmd my illends that
I am stl11 10C81\ lng SUbSC11Ptl6ns forthe lefldml( mar aZln�s or the counllY and wll1 nppleclatt� an OPPoltun
ltv to sel 0 YOli In tha.t ]lI1e New
SUbSCll.p,tj,oJ1S tuken, and old onos 10
newed MISS LUCY McLEMORE
( 23,el1t4tp)
On anothel page of tOd,lY'S pap I
IS an ae" 01 tlscment of the Augusta
Heluld, Aug-ush Ga offeung to give
fivu big automobiles, othel pllzes and
cash payments to ,,11 those who WIll
help IIlCI ease thc SUbSCl1pt101l list of
th<\ Helald
I he tot Ii pllze "st IS well ovel
�14 000 I! you want one of the
hve C"llS, \\llt.e to the Augusta Her
aid Augusta Ga, today
-like lemon?
tENON
-CRUsH
One of the oldest flavors
in the world made more
dehclOus and dIstinctive.
Companion drink to Ward's
Orange - Crush and Lime­
Crush. Drink one today.
In bottles or at fountain..
Bottled by
Coca Cola BOttllll!: Co
Tile Ilunpeckcd JillsLwnli gOt IUD
gled Up in n tong \\ Inlled CnI d Gnme
1I0\\ n nl the Olub on his One IDventng
n Month .off Hnll Is Now on ht, wnyBome it IIlldlll�ht (or n Fierce Bnwl
IllS Out b) nil illxpert. His Wife. ex
peets hIm to \VOII e\er_) dn� Slipport
Ing Ber "nli to StllY BOlUe ev�ry nlgbt
Entertnlnlnu: ncr
We Buy Your Produce
BRING YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SIDE
MEAT, HAM�3, SHELLED CORN,
CORN ME L
We pay highest market prices m trade or.
on accounts.
Barnes Brothers
No 18 South Main St: eet I'elephone 307 01 call to see us6 antfc)
Promp�ly made on well IMPROVED
fARMS 111 Bulloch, Candler, Evans
and Tattnall counties .
TERMS AS LIBERAL AND RATES AS LOW AS OB.
TAINABLE ANYWHERE. MONEY OBTAINED WITH­
IN A REASONABLY SHORT TIME
AMPLE FUNDS FOR ALL
ACCEPTABLE APPLICATIONS
SPECIAL CONNECTION FOR, AND PREFERENCE
GIVEN TO HANDLING AMOUNTS OF
$3,000,00 TO $25,000.00.
IF UNABLE TO PROMPTLY TAKE UP MATTER IN
PERSON, WRITE IN CONFIDENCE YOUR REQUIRE­MENTS, STATING AMOUNT DESIRED, ACRES IN
CULTIVATION, IN WOODLAND AND TOTAL ACRE­
AGE, CHARAC"FER OF SOIL, AND LOCATION OF
PROPERTY.
A. H. STRICKLANO
(14apttf)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
t++++++-I'+++++++++++++H'+++++H'+++++++++1
I Auto Service Garage It :!:
t CARS FOR HIRE tt Repairing -- Accessorlies -- Gasoline 'r.-I-
-I-t and Oil -- Doping Cars *-1-
o{.+ BeHer Prices on Tires and Tubes +of·
+:1: Road Work Solicited Ford Parts t+
++ PHONE 319 ++
+f HOMER RAY, ProprIetor :�:t J. R. RAY, Manager i�: L. R. & ARTHUR RAY, Mechamcst (21apr4tc)++++++++++++-l·+o{·++++++-l·++++·H++-l.++++++++of
.....................................................J'••••"' rI'••••••••••••J"rJfa
� 01. M;ONEY � '0
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis­sion deducted at Bme of loan. You get all
!you borrow. If your loan is $1,000, you get$1,000. Economy is the secret of success. Itwill be economy for you to see me before
Imaking application for a loan.
FRED T. LANIER
Offiices First NatIonal Bank Bumldmg.STATESBORO, GA.
... o·"'.· ·.·rJi··"'.·.·.·.·.·.·.w
fo+++++++++++++++++++++o{·+�++++++++++of..........t DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE :t:t 227 19S
1·
01-
t
t
01-
:t
.f-
EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS ANDIN CHARGE
EFFICIENCY +t �
N++++++·l-H··l··:,,:··:·-:· i··:'·H· H· ;, :"l,-:'+ l-++++o{'+'I 1 I 1 I ;
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funeral Directors and EmbalmersCalls answered day or night.
J
y
,;
BULLOCH TIMES
Bulloch Times, E.tabl shed 1G92 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 •
St.\ltesbolo Engle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9.1920
(STATESBORO .NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
VOL30-NO••
nct was gl\ en lit the time but a let
tCl addressed to' his parents wn
found In hi. clothln[\, ThIS he he
que�terl should be mnilcd III the event
ho dIe"
STATESBORo./GA., THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1921.
APRil GRAND JURY
SU8MITS FINDINGS
MANY PUI:ILlC
CUSSED AND
TIONS MADE
We tl.e· grnnd Jury chosen lind
sworn 101 the April term, 1921
superaor OOUI t of Bulloch county
beg to submit the following report
We hav e exnmlncd the pal ,er's
list and ,"ecommend the 'followlllg
chnnges nnd addItIOns
That B Band S A Scott be paid
$/J 00 eHch per month to be placed
III the hand. of H E Knight
That John Allde.son, colored, be
paid $4 00 per month, same to be
PHld to W MAnderson, SI
%at Margy GlOover be paid $3 00
per month, same to be paid to W 0
Anderson
That Nathan Welch be paid $3 per
Illonth same to be paid to B E
Hagan
Thnt July Mitchell be pmd $300
por month s 1m to be pa.d to M J
McElveen
That l'rances Douglas be paid $3 00
per month same to be paid to L A
Wumock //
That Jumes Stewart be pa.d $500
pel month, snme to be paid to D L
Aldennan, Sr "-That M.'S Tom West be ilIl.d $500
per month, same to be paid to B
II Burke
That Jack Groover be raised flonl
$4 to $5 per month
That Martin Riggs be raISed flOm
$3 to ,5 per month
That M.s Sall.e PUrvIS be raised
110m $3 to $5 per month
That Mrs Geo L Beot be rals�d
from $4 to $7 per month
Through OUI committee we have
..xammed the books ot the var.ous
Justices of the peace and notar.es
pubho of Bulloch county and sub­
mit below the followmg repC\l"t
We, the committee appomted to
examine the books of the Justices of
the peace and notaries pubhc of the
county, ftnd the.r book� very "eatly
and correctly kept w.th tho foll0r­mgo' exc9uptlonl
1716th notary pubhc and Juatice
�f the peace crlmmal docket cost not
hsted
47th constable's entry lIlcorrect
1523rd notary pUbho and Justice
-of the pence overchargt! on warrtmt
and takmg exumlllstlOn
1209th Justice of the peace Crlm
lila I docket not filled III or charged
glVCII
L 0 RUSHING,
C '" WARNOCK
J D AKINS
Conlmlttee
W c rct"Ommeno that James Jones
be appolllted notury public Iwd JlIst
tlce of the peace for the 1716th G
M dlstllct of Bulloch county, (Por
tal dlstllct)
We lecommen,l that W F [homp
son be lppOll1ted not 11 y public :lnd
Justice of the peace of the 48th G
M dlStnct
We lecommend thAt J W Smith
be reapPolllled notary publlc and
Justice of the peace of the lii75th
G M d.strlct of Bulloch county
Thlough OUI committee composed
of John Colhns, Sr, Geo W Dowen
and S .J Rlr;gs, we submit below a
report on the cOl1(lItlOns of the Ja.1
and court house
We have exammed the Ja.1 and
recommend the foliowlIlg repa.rs on
SBmv
That set of steps on the west sldo
be replaced and In addition to these
l"epa.1'8 we recommend that hammocks
Or cots b. pu rchased for women pnll­
oners
We have exammed the court house
and recommend the followmg repa.rsThat roof on the eilst Side of ",ouoebe repaired at onee. 88 same 18 1n,a
very -leaky condition
,That .tHe on the northeast eorn"r
oC court house be removed or tnm
med m such manner 88 to pre••rve the
wlndow glass at thiS pllrt.cular POlnt
Wll recommend that the room oe­
cupled by the Boy Scouts be kept In
better cond.t.on than at present
J E COLLINS,
G W BOWEN,
S .J RIGGS
We submit below report of the
-eommlttep. on cham gang and ('oun
ty property
Con9.cl Camp
• We, the committee appomted at the
Octobel term grand JU'y of Bulloch
(ounty Geolg'18 beg to submit the
followmg report
We fouhd seventy men on the gang
all apparently In remarkably good
shape from a phYSical standpomt
We 1l1Spectc4i the kitchen mess
hall, convICt cages qU81 ters of the
supellntendent and guard� the mule
lot, wagons snd eqUipment lind rela
tlve to cleanhn_ and attention .t
seems to be In the best of condition,all ",pPB�pntly have had t,lie requilite
degree of attentIOn to maintain them
.n a Dloot sat.sfActory and lamtarY
:lIUIIlner
OWe WISh to call .'JI\Ilclal
to the mules "IS wc found them III ex
cellent condition none of them bear
lIlg any InUI ks Or rough tl catment all
boinu 111 good order and In such con
dition as to be htted to I ender the
best of ser vice We w Ish to recom
mend that as soon as flnuncial coudi
tiona of the county Will wart ant It
that the f'oui 01 five old mule" be
replaced by young stock
Relativ e to equipment \\ C Wish to
state that 11 goodly portron of It IS
111 Be t.lcolh. new and 111 good condi
lion
,
We submit below a hst of proper
t\ on hand together With OUI esti
mite of Its value
30 head of mules
88 sets h81 ness _
� wheel bm 1 O\'(s
7 W\golls _
7 Yu ba tractor_
1 Holt tracto. _
1 gluder
1 grader _
1 g'rllder _
1 grude. _
I grader
1 scarifier
1 Ford truck
2 pull chnills
1 pick plow _
1 tUlnlllg plow __
3 conVIct cages _
3 sleeping curs __
1 cook car
1 stornge cm _
1 stove __ _ __
Cookmg utenolls _
65 buckets _ _ _
3 tents
8 cots _ _ _
6 dozen sheets _
6 dozen pillows _
6 dozen pillow tlcks_
80 mattresses _ _
2 dozen comfort. _
10 dozen blankets _
10 dozen blanket. _ _ _ _
15 dozen pants _
15 dozen shirt.
_
G dozen I1Ight shirts _
6 dozen suspenders _ _ _ __
f, dozen hats
_
6 dozen shovels _ __
1J. dozen picks _
.,. dozen mattocks _ _ _
1 dozen axcs __
1 adz __ _
_
I set bridge tools _ _ _ _ __
1 gundlng rock _
6 load drags __
1 storage tank _
3 saddles _ _ _
3 �ns _
2 pIstols _ _ _
1 horse
_
300 sacks mule teed _
150 bushels corn _
8 barrel. 011 _
15 barrels creosote
2 BOWS _
19 Pigs _
77 pans .hoel _
-- $7,50000
70000
30000
40000
2,00000
5,00000
1,000 00
90000
50000
25000
15000
50000
30000
2400
6000
6000
1,500 00
24000
8000
8000
lOU 00
1500
1500
20000
3600
6000
3600
3600
24000
4000
21600
60000
27000
23200
7200
186(/
7200
7200
2400
2400
1500
350
1500
250
18000
6200
5000
7200
5000
15000
69000
12000
32000
67500
2500
1� 00
22500
Total
'
$26,59900
We WIsh to state that we v••• ted
the conVIct camp and saw the men at
work and were very favorably 1m
pressed w.th the diligence and ntten
tlOn that the conv.cts were glVlIIg tothe variOUS duties which ther wereengaged tn, and In our estimation
their work refiects the fact that the
very best system and good Judgment
IS bemg employed m handling them
We Wish to state that from our
observatIOn th .. work being perfonn
ed IS as permnnent In Its nature S8 It
IS pOSSible to construct It With the
\m�lterlals 10 hand
Respectfully submitted
W J RACKl F.Y
A J FRANKLIN,
M W AKINS
Committee
We apPolllt W G Rallles, L A
Watnock lind C C Daughtry to ex
amme the county chall1 gang and Ie
pOI t at the Ootober term, 1921 su
perJor COUI t
We submit below report of the book
commlttee appolllted Ilt the October
tCl111 superIOr court to repolt to thiS
body
Report of Book Committee
The book comm.ttee, apPoltned by
the October JUry, beg leave to make
the followmg report of our findmgs
COUNTY TREASURER'S OFFICE
1,86807
13,22060
120.27696
6,50000
4,102.70 wal released under bond of '5,000
�,gg� �g ,Saturday after the JUry try,"g h.m
5:636 10 had been discharged and a mlstiilal
de�lared, narrowly escdjled death
Saturday mght at Pulaski
It IS stated that Mr Bnmes was
Crpsslllg the street m Pulask. some­
wh:::.t after dark, when some one, be
heved to have been a negro. dashed
recklessly down the street dtlvmg a
mule and buggy knockmg 1\1r Barnes
down and passmg over him Two
IIbs 81 e 5md to have been broken and
oth�1 mJuries IlIfilCted by the aCCI
dent
In COllneatlOn \'Ith Ml Barnes'
tTial hme lust week It has been au
thontatl\ ely stated by membCl'S of
the Jury tlymg Ilim that t�at body
9,12198 was dl\lded four for acqulttnl md
6,802 44 eight for munslaug!tter It had been
agl ecd among Lhe Jurors 111 their'Potal - --
- $13763874 loom not to make publ," thell delibBalance on hand a. per
btreailtlrer's books $ 24,76059 eratlons, but after rumo.s egan to
Balance on hand 88 per ,sprcad 'l(lneemmg �>stjln�mg oj ;h�First Nat.o"al '"Bank _ 24,76061 Jury. a number of them dec.cd .t WBlI
Cult-long _ _ _ _ _ __ $ o"i!' a. well to make a deftnlte statement,
Statl"lllent or the Indebtedn..... of the ",hlC h .. m IIC",!rdance w.th the tQ'"
county on open account tor SliP- goln. 1 Jr..,. f'(l!t"
Total _ _ _ _ $162,39933
Disbursemonts to April 20, 192,JCity court soh ent and .n
solvent costs paid to
county officers _ $
City COUlt general fUD1L
Superior court _ _ _
J nil fees and &upphes
Paupels
Pubhc lO<,ds _
Bridges
LunatiCs _ _ _
St ltIonery and plllltmg
Trellsul el 's commiSSions
'Receiver's OommlSSlOns
Loanfl I epald __
Intel est on loans
Vital statistics _
DIpping cattle and
tnln1l1g' vats _
ML'icellaneous __
Rece'pts
Oct 14, 1920-Balance _ $
Recd S L Moore,
Reed F W Hodge. __
Recr B T Mallard _
Recd R J Kenlledy _
Loan, F'l'8t National Bk
Recd U S Treasury _
City court receipts
)llisses Wllhe Lee Olhft, CI11 , Lecl,
DeLancll and Sibyl Willulms WCI C VIS
ltors In Mettci Thulsday
· . .
IIIls T L Matheson hus letulned
to hel home at HUI twell llilCl .1 vlslL
to he, palents, Mr <ll1d MIS W C
Pal ker
· .
Mr and MI'S W FI Ink Lee of
WashIngton, Ga welt.! week end
guests of theu p lIcnts, M1 und MIS
Frank P Lee
• • •
IIIrs Tom Outland and little duugh
ter, Hanet, hm e I etUl ned flom a
�It to M.s Benjamin Clocl<ett, at
Fort Valley
• • •
Mr and Mrs Van Thorton left
'Tuesday to return to Wllmmgton,
N C, aftel a V1SIt w.th Mr and Mrs
W H Elh.
• • •
Misses Evva L1le and Edna Mae
DaVls, of NeVille, ale spendlllg the
week With their Sister, MIS Remel C
Bamel, on College street
• • • I Wish to announce that I huve re'Mr and Mrs H A Foy have re Slimed operation of the National
turned to their home III Savannah Barher Shop, and we Will appreciate
after a V1SIt of several days WIth Mr a shale of your patronage
I J A HODGES, Propand Mrs Lee Moore Waters (28a .tt )
at a kltchu 1 sho\\ 01 at hel home onl"ollo\\II1g' lhe CClemony a leccp Savannah avenue Satuldu) evenlnp,tlOn W�IS hold l\t the home of the 1111 ('ompllmcnt to MISS Bess Leo, ..\blldc Lutel III the evelllng 1\11 and hrlde elect of the week rhe lo)rnsMIS Mitchell loft 101 1 "eddlng
tllPlwCle chal11l1nglY decolated With plllkto Ne\\: YOlk nftCl \\hlch they will UIle! whlL leses And a cuple dlesseclbe at home 111 Knox\ Ille Tenn u? a blll!a SCI ved a� centeple c forThe CIIcl"s of the B W �I U met The Ollt of town guests plesent fOI the table The gifts wele bloughtlhe \Yedeling' \\el e 1\f18 T A Egc!" to the hanOI guest by Misses Glaceton Hendelsonvllle, N C, MISS and Kathleen Scarboro The colo ILucile Johllston Chailolte N C,
MI Ind Mlo G I Tdggul t and cllIJ
dl�1l Sclvnnlluh, 1\11 HallY MalofoCY,
MI Clyde Jones "'Id Ml TempleJlal
liS, l\toilistown relln MIS l\1ttchell
Mohnwk rrenll mothel of the gloom,bytellan chulch met at the home of
alld MI Luke Mitchell, Knox\llleMIS James II Blett, on South Malll
fennsll cet Mondny nnel nann rhe a
dlcs spent the houls til sewltlg �\11d
• • • much VOl k \\ tiS accomplished IcedM I J W Johnston of Wilmlllg tea and delightful sund'\iches "el 0ton N C \",-as a \\ eck end VlSltOt of
SCI vedMI "Dd MIS j S West
5,37689
2,781 20
3,71369
2,46264
1 291 00
32 760 51
11,02859
10600
95676
2 579 10
1 853 70
5500000
1 536 74
26750
J R G.oover left MondllY
qoon for Beaumont, Texns, III re
sponse to " telegram from hosp.tal
authorities announcmg the certa",
approachmg death of hlB son, Jamel,
froID a dose of blchlonde ot mercul y
taken with Buicldal ",tent
The first lllfonnatlOn was contain­
J'd .n a telegram Saturaay, which
bl".efty announced that the boy could
only h"e a few hours Sunday an
other message stnted that he was stili
IIv"'g and Ilpparently Improved In
hopes of leaching hiS bedSide before
hiS death, and"'the f"mt hope IIlso that
he might recover the futhel left on
the nfternoon train Monday No de
tmlg .or the affmr were known here
until tlte newspapeT dlspatche� of
yesterday told more fully
Young G,oove, had sel"Yed In the
navy durlllg the Will [lnli, hiS enlist­
ment ha\l'llg expll ed, he I etlrcd from
the somce Until recently he had
been employed us oller upon a mer
chnnt ship When heRl d from a few
days ago he was at Galveston, 1 exns
whele he sUld hiS ship was laid up
for repans
The newspapers of yesterday had
the followll1g account of hiS atetmpt
lt self destruction
/ "Beaum?nt Tex May 3 -J v1
Groover 26 years old, of Statesboro,
Ga , .s dying at a local hospital as the
result of -lin overdose of bichloride
of me,cu"Y taken e.lIly SlJturday
momlllg .n an attempt to commIt
SUicide Twelve tablets of the po.son
(sIxty grains) were taken in a .olu.
t.on and pby,"clans say he has no
chance to recover ,Death IS only a
question of a few days In the mean­
time. J R. Groover, father of the
boy, ill enroute to Beaumunt from hiS
home III Statesboro, rac"'g acr08s the
county today In an effort '0 reach
the bedSide of hIS son bef6re death
Mr Groover IS expected here at 9 30
Wednesday mommg, linrrlng all ae­
elderlts
"It IS understood that Mr Groover
sought t" enlist the aid 'If an all·plane
ut hiS home by which the t.me be
tween StJltesboro and Bellumont
could be lessened However because
of the slow death of the pOison It.S
behe,ed the eldel could reach here
by rntl before the end came
t Young Groove, cnme to Beaumont
flom Galveston alld regJstm ed at a
local hotel At 7 o'clock the morn
mg followmg hiS an 1\ al he not.fied
the clerk to call a physIC I,," as he was
SICk Aftol treatmcnt he was re
moved to a hospltul lind It WI�S stated
that he could not I" e Little bytlt-
tie the deadly pOison IS taklll(l' hfe A SING
from the dYlllg man and eadl hour nooga eoncemhe 13 groy.'ln� weaker but thul far There "til be a SlOg at the home ot rackl yard fendmg confi_tlon prO-he ill' stili eonBclous, ;itl!'OUgh IApable Mr and Mrs B J. Wilham•• Sundu ceedln'gll bJ' the tederal go����tq t� '" i"i ," I aftemoou, �Y 8tf 'I'h", public '- The ,\ate l';lw m..... no m�,tor"bf<! "ICpIJ.aon or reialiMl -I... JMa cotdiaUJ PlYlted ,tl) .t_d IIOnttae.fiJiC .1.,..
plies llS shown by the books of tho
road ... ornmrssioner
J K On Shoo Co $ 8400
Brandon Prllltlllg Co 7591
R A Hlggln" BJOS __ __ 9600
DIXie Metlll & Culvert Co _ 2,676 14
Bennett BIOS __ 577
Sherwin Wllhams Co __ 260027
Willis Printing Co 236
Geo D Barnard Co _ 2250
Peel less Paint & 011 Co 14690
Marshall & Bruce Co 12817
Newport Culvert Co _ 95714
Mosley Concrete Co 75774
Gurmo Mfg Co __ 15500
J D Adams & Co __ _ 1,31950
Cudahy Puckinjr Co 95 79
Happ Bros
_ 1,21''i 87
Total _ _ _ _ _
Less amounts due county
on open account
PIOIce Arrow Co $4000
Culver & Kldd 78 96
$1033806
Not cll110unt due by county
on open account $10,21910
Scrip outstandlllg
C.ty courL $ 12000
Supenor court 9 00
Co Com'r's _ 2 914 00 3,04300
Total IIldebtedness $13,26210
TAX COlJLECTOR'S OFFICE
Debits
Amount due county, lUI
per digest on property
valuntlOn of $11 974
674 at 012_
_ $l43,69u 24
By COrjlOratlOns _ _ _ 8,086 98
Collected not on dlgesL _ 4!l7 23
Interest on fifas 396 11
Total _
___ $l02 666 57
DeductIOns
IlIsvt gen tax_$18,21825
Insvt corp to, 4,42881
Erro.s, etc _ 1,37702
CommiSSIOns __ 180553 2588961
Biliance due county $126,77096
Amount p!lld �er_ 126,776 Dy
Amount due and paid state '
as per dlgeRt at 005_ �/J9,873 37
ProfeSSional tax 620 00
Poll tax _ __ __ 4.13000
Poll tax not on dlgeot_ _ _ _ 112 00
Gelleral tax not on dlgest_ 203 O�
Prof tax not on d,gesL__ 10.00
fnterest on fifas 165 06
I
Total due state ,65,113 45
Settlement appears a8 follo'WII
Rece.ver's comm.ss.ons __ , 1,065 28
Collector's commissions 95219
Insolvent taxes 7.68094
Erro"" III digest _ _ _ _ _ _ 13 63
Relieved _ 68006
Insolvent poll ta:<_ _ 1,16800
Erro� In polls _ 2400
Relieved of ,,011 tax_ _ _ _ _ _ 72 OeGen tax pa'd state 60,414.�¥Poll tax paid state � _ _ 2,978 00
Intere8t pa.d state_ 165 06
Total _ __,65,11345
CLERK'S OFFICE
We made a slight examinatIOn 'of
the records of thiS office and so far
as we observed the re�ords are prop
erly kept
ORDINARY'S OFFICE
We made l\ casual examlllntion of
lhls office, and so fnr as we observed,
the records are properly kept
SHERIFF'S OFFICE
We found some slight ellOIS on
the J1: \ book In that 111 some lIlstances
the book ,lid lnot agree ,\11th the
monthly accounts lendered the o.dl
nm y und load commlSSlOner We
cheeked the llccounts • endel ed the
ordmary and load commiSSIOner and
found them COli ect w.th a few ex
eeptlOns of mlllOI elrOiS which were
111 every l11stance agamst"the sheriff
Re.pectfully submltted •
W J DAVIS,
B A TRAPNELL,
Committee
(Contlllued on page 2)
PERRY BARNES INJURED
BY RECKLESS DRIVER
Perry Barnes, who w"'. tned III
supenor court here last we�k fOl the
k.hlng df hlB brother Henry, and who
BUllOCH COUNTY 80Y
ENDS LIFE IN nXAS
JIM GROOVER IS DYING FROM A
DOSE OF BICHLORIDE OF MER.
CURY TAKEN BY DESIGN
11896
Beaumont, 1cXUJ, 1\'Ily 4 - Un
u\\ al e of his fu te and believing he
Will ICCO\el J \V Groover, 26 years
old, of Stntesbnro, Gu who 18 near
death as the result of bichlo'ide of
mCicury pOHftll1lng, of which Ie swol
10\\ ed twelve tablets, 00 grllills last
Saturday mOl nang, \:Ins removed from
the Hotel Dleu at 9 o'clock tillS eve­
nm� nnd tomght .s en routo to hiS
1I0me, that he may die Ul the pres
once of relat.ves
J R Groover, father of the dYing
bot land a ipromlilent ifRl'Jn� of
Statesboro, arrIved In BeaunlOnt at
9 o'clock this monllng, hoartbroken
and saddened by the now. of his
son's condttlon
PhYS.Olans say Groover mny yet
hve ten days, but the end IS sure to
come Mr Groover s action In tak­
Ing the dYing boy to hll home, al
though the tnp 's long and t.resome,
was approved by the attendlllg phy
sicians, who stated the he may reach
home before death and that he would
be none the worse for the t. nvel It
\\ as pOinted out by physicians today
t'hat the dYlllg mun's kidneys had not
functioned for the past 48 hours, and
that ptomallle pOlsonlllg was fast set
tlng .n III the lIltestlnes
Young Groover IS totally conSCIOUs
und spoke frequently WIth his father,
who spent most of the day at h.s boys'
bedSide During the conversation
Groover SBld the boy seemod most
enthusiastic over the fact that he was
gOing home and feels that he Will re
cover
contests of the First District High
schools, held Itore -last Silturday af­
ternoon, announcement waR made
thllt Statesboro ahd Metter hlld tICd
for first place With 36 poiuts each,
while Millen \Va, u close second WIth
86 POints
Tho district meet was first sched­
uled to be h.IJ at Metter on Friday
of the week preceding, but the in
clement wenther IIlteriered WIth the
athletiC cx�rclse8, whICh were com.
pleted here Saturday
It was all lIItcnsely Interestmg put
uutlOn under which thc xercises were
held here, fOr at the conclUSion of the
hterary contest. at Mettor the score
by pomts was Statesboro 18, Metter
14, and Millen 15 It will be seen,
thCl ofore that tho athletic events
willie o'hanKing the illtandl� very
httle, snved Statesboro and Motter
both from defeat nr.d still left M.llen
With a creditable score
The restllts of the athletic events
of Saturdny and the consolidated
.cores III athletiC and literal")" eventa
has _een announced as follows
100·ya.d dash, ftrst place, Hennan
Kenendy of 'Metter, 109. eecond
place, Beilman Martin of Statesboro,
third place, Lawton Boykin ot Syl
VAma
j
Hurdle race, first place, Dekle
Kirkland of Metter. 173, socond
place Pierce Martin of Statesboro
nnd Melvm Thompsolt of Millen tled
High ju'lP, fttist place, Thoma.
Harlow of lI,lIen, 5 feet 6 mches,
�econd plaqe, Dekle Ifhkland of f!let- ORGANIZATION WORK GOINGtor, third place, Jim Paul Evans of
ON IN MANY COUNTIES-COT_Sylvania
440 yard dash, first place, Lester TON FARMERS INTERESTED.
Neville of Statelboro, 57 2 5, second Atlanta, Ga, May 4 -"Whether Itplace Forest Boyer of Millen, third IS adVisable for the fann bureau topluce Robbie Belcher of Brooklet attempt the formation of a cottonPole van It first place Jim Paul marketmg plan. IS to be decided at aEvans of Sylvania, 9 feet 10 mches, meetmg of ti\e adVisory boaril of thesocond plnce, Dnn Blitch of Statos Georgia federation to be held In At­horo, third place, Jake Elhs of Met- lanta at un cally dateter
PreSident R A Kelly and Secre-'ReillY race, first Pierce Martlll, tary J G Ohver Will shor tly iour theBellmon Martll1, Julian I Anderson, state In an effort to fi'" out the ex­Lester NeVille of Statesboro, 1 mill act sentiment prevailing toward .. theute, 30 2 5 seconds, cond place, fOI matlOn of a plnn to market theLawton Boykm, Hermnn Barr, Hub- ""otton mop this year The, Will re­bard )Joylon, Jim Pa,,1 Evans of Syl pOI t thell hlldlllg to the ndv.soryvama, thlld place Edgal Waters, board, and at that tlmel action w.1I beHubert Blm.on, Robbie Belcher, and tuken \rei ry Wllhams of Brooklet PreSident Kelley recelltly returnedCon"ohduted scm e-Brooklet lit flom the meetlllg held III Memphll,ClIll yO, athletiCS 5, totnl, 5 Glenn and I eports that the convention ad­Ville, htcrnry 1, athletics, 0, total opted resolutions endorslllg the cot­I Statesboro, htel ar�o!. 13, athlet ton marketlllg plan as Illnugurated In
ICS, 23, totul 3G Metter, hterary, Texas, Oklahoma and other states,14, lItl11etlcs, 22, total, 36 M.llen and went on record a. favoring thehterary, 15, nthletlcs, 20, total, 35 fonnatlon of a nutlollal snles agencySprmgfield, hterary, 10, athletICS, 0, to be located at Dallas, Texastotul, 10 Syh anla, hterary, 0, ath- Meanwhile orgalllzation work IIIletics, 11, totnl 11 Claxton, IItel a number of'counties throughout the
ary, 6. athletics, 0, total, 6 Grand state IS progressing most favorably.totals, hterary, G2, athletiCS, 81, In Hall county, ullder the most .d.tal, 143
verse conditolll., more than o"e huJtoo
dred and fifty bonafide fanners b,a••
jomed that county bureau, and til.
campaign IS stili u"der ",ay.
J G Woodruff, tbe financial agent
of the state federat.on reports that
a numbe. of counties lI<..e organizinllf
'
farm loalf asaoc.at.ons Mr. Wood­
l"IIff'1 adVice Will be tendered free to
any county In the atate wishing i1!'1
fortnatlon and data aB to ho't to pro­
ceed tow.rds the formation ot sucla
a'l" aaaoola�on Mad addr-cl to
hi'" care of the Georgia Farm B1t­
reau Federation, 1>16 Ch�ber ot
Com",er�Q aldg, Atlanta, wlp reacb
h.m.
STATESBORO AND METn�
m IN SCHOOL CfJHlEST
EACH MAKE 36 POINTS IN )UGH
SCHOOL MEET, WHILE MILLEN
IS ONLY POINT BEHIND
At lihe conclUSion of the athletiC
MANY VETERANS OlEO
IN PAST TWO YEARS
The rate .t which the Confederate
vetera.... are passing to the lut roll
call, walJ<" strikingly d1sclo'"'d at the
meetmg of the Bulloch County chap.
ter of Umted Confederate Veterans
held here laet Wednesday, when only
twenty SIX of the old soldlO'" were
prelent Through a record make at
that meetmg It wa, nseertalned that
since Memorial Day, 1919 (two year.
prevIous), nmeteen of the old sol
d.e.s of Bulloch county had gone
hence ThOll nomes nTe as follows
Patterson A W, Waters, HI,
M0111S T J , Woods Luke, Damels,
Isaac, 'Hodges Eh, Brown, R J,
Groover, J B , Outland, B :T , Tuck
er R R, Scarboro, R , Mikell, Allen,
Darsey B W , Langford J M , Sut­
ton R , Bath, Geo , Blackburn W J ,
Ifu�he8, J M, Moore, H H
,
GRA1tD JURY FOREMAN
HAUlS IN 81G STILL
MONSTER OUTFIT CAPTURED
NEAR HIS FARM MONDAY BY
COUNTY POLICE
C H Anderson foreman of the
lute gland JUry I ave an 9ctual dem­
onstrution of tho doc·rtne he preacbed
last week agulnst the blind tiger bu..
InCSS, when he dlove Into town late •
llionda), afternoon With a 460 galloll
stili. the largest ever captured In til.
county, In tho rear of hlB tounng oar.
The monster "as captured In the
swamp near MI Anderson's farm bX
County Pohc"moll Walton and Brana.
Monday nfternoon Mr Anderson
was on a viSit of I.!lspectlon ..t hla
falln and volunteered to help the
ollicers brmg the outfit to town Act.
Ing on a tip given them that the plant
would be In opembon, the policemell
went m search of the outfit .bout the
middle of the alternoon Their vi.lt.
"as 6 little premature, and, thougb
they found the entire outfit mstalled
for work tho hi ",} , us not qu.te ripe
und the fi.es had not been kmdled.
A. tbe)/' approached the location. theJ'
met a fanner eammg away from It,
but there was nothmg to connec blm
With Its owncrDhlp He was later em­
plo)ed to assist In moving It from the
woods to the load and expreSled '.
detellnmed WI"h to know who tb.
owner m.ght be
The tank wus by far the largest
eVOI seen m Bulloch county, and wu
declared, after measurement, to h....
s capacity of 488 gallon. The fur­
nsce had recently been built but no
fire hnd ever been placed under It.
The plant was foaftted ne.r the cor­
ncr of the Emit, Smkhole and RaJ'
distriCts
STATE FARM BUREAU
HELP MARKET PLAN
-'--
POLICE CAPTU�E PLANE
USED BY BOOTLEGGER
Savannan, 'Gu, May 4 -The Sa­
vannan police hnve taken the ftl'8t
bootlegging ulrplane ever captured In
the South A policeman ralded thlli
machine on the local ar.atlon ftela'
und found It louded With many qUllrta
of good Scotch whisky The drll er
has not been located, but It .s unde -
stood the plane belongs to a Ohatta­
lilt I. held ID the bu-
